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WORK GOING FINE ON SALES PAVULION 
WOOD WORK WILL START TOMORROW

C. F. W tlker Would Like to H tve  a Bunch o f Volunteer
T

Labor for Carpenter W ork—Six Men Helped 

Yesterday With Concrete Work.

Tbe fooDdatioa of the new Sales Pa* 
Tillion and Bandall Ckninty Fair Ex- 
blbltion Hall will be completed today. 
Wood work will start on tbe bnlldlnc 
tomorrow morning, and tbe building 
nabed to completion.

Ifr. Walker stated this morning that 
be bas tbe promise of a number of 
volonteers for tbe wood work. Yester
day six men helped with tbe concrete 
for tbe foundation. He still needs 
more men to give some time to tbe 
erection of tbe building. Tbe dray
men of Canyon have done tbe hauling 
on tbe Job free of charge.

Mr. Walker states tKat be is plan
ning to make Tburaday, 8ept. 29. 
school day for tbe fair. All school 
children of Randall county will be ad
mitted free of charge on that day. All

kinds of races and amusements will 
he offered tbe children fur this occas- 
slon.

Plans for tbe fair are rapidly dê  
veloping. Several tractor agencies 
have signed up with J. C. Dowd to ex
hibit at tbe fair. Exhibits of all kinds 
are being promised.

Tbe premium list is not ready for 
this week. It has been decided' not to 
publish the catalogue, but all fair in
formation will be published in.an edi* 
tluu of the Randall County News on 
September 22. Several thousand copies 
of.the papcv will be distributed thru 
this section of the state.

Everything iwints to the Randall 
County Fair being tbe biggest and 
best county fair in Northwest Texas 
this year.

Lindley. Missionary 
For Baptist Church

Rev. J. A. Idndley of Tnlia was 
chosen missionary at tbe meeting of 
the Tlerra Blanca association Thurs
day afternoon, succeeding Rev. Wood- 
son who is retiring from this work. 
Rev. Woodson bas nut announcc<y bis 
futare plana

I f  Rev. Lindley can secure a bouse 
ia Canyon be plans to move here. He 
has been a missionary of this associa
tion before and was very successful 
ia the work.

Rev. Frouabarger states that the 
meeting was a very great success, and 
showed great work bidng done ail over 
the aaauciatlon.

Ttm W. G. Keayea store la Amarillo 
was broken into Tnesday night and a 
aet of harness stolen. The thieves 
were traced yesterday morning, and 
officers locating two moving wagons 
Tbe first was searched and a still dis
covered. Tbe second dagon contained 
tbe mlaaing barneas, tbe saddle which 
was stolen in Canyon two weeks ago 
from C. O. Edwards, and three other 
aaddles. The man driving the wagbn 
gave bis name as Russell. i 

It Is not yet known whether be stole 
tbe Edwards saddle, or bought it from 
tbe thief who got it in Canyon.

r
Price Bras. SeO Shep

Price Bros, have dlsjiosed of the Nor
mal Barber Shop to M. B. Brian of 
Panhandle, who took charge yesterday. 
Mr. Brian bas been In Panhandle for 
bte past nine months running a bar
ber sbol*. and for two years previous to 
then was in Ranger, lie  has several ’ 
years of exi|>cflPD*̂  I*' i**® barber bus
iness and will run a first class shop.

Price Bros, have not announc'd ibcir 
future plans.

McOee-CraIg Weddfaiig
A very quiet wedding was soimenix- 

ed at 4:00 Thursday afternoon in tbe 
presence of a few relatives, when ^ v .  
A. B. Haynes united in marriage Miss 
Mary Tbeima McGee and Mr. Ross 
Arant Craig both of this city. Follow
ing tbe ceremony tbe party motored to 
Amarillo where an elegant innebeon 
was servctl at the Harvey House for 
tbe bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Ai- 
fre«l Bellab. Miss Merle McGee and 
Rot*ert McGee. Jr.

Tbe bride wore a handsome midnight 
blue canton creiie drt'ss with bat and 
accessories to match. Following tbe 
••eremony Mr. and Mrs. ('raig left for 
Wichita Falls to visit relatives «m their 
hoAcymuon.

Mrs. Oraig is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. McGee. Hbe is a gradnate of 
tbe Canyon High Hchool and has at
tended tbe Normal for aeveral years. 
For tbe past two years she bas bean 
a very efficient teacher in tbe Public 
Hcbool.

Mr. Craig is also a graduate of tbe 
High School. He Is now a prosperous 
ranchman near Canyon. T M r  m u y 
friends In Canyon extood tbe very b ^  
wishes for a happy wedded life.

Cauaty Wanea's Club
A regular meeting of tbe 'County 

Women's Club was held with Mrs. R. 
D. Moore. Thursday, Kept. 1. All 
members were present with the ex»'et>- 
tion of Mrs. Tncek who was absent on 
account of illness. A prairie fire caus
ed considerable excitement and for a 
time tbe ladies fought fire. A called 
meeting will l>e held at the home of 
Mrs. I. C. Tarpington, Thursday, 
Kept. 7.

MORE THAN 800 
TEACHERS ARE 

AT INSTITUTE
BEST PROGRAM EVER GIVEN A T  

TBACBER8’ MEETING

Miss Bfauitoa Hare Manday far Adb 
draaaaa Program Cantinuad Tlira 

FVIday Afternoon.

Tbe enrollment at the Teachers’ Con
solidated Institute was mure than 700 
yesterday with more than a hundred 
present who were not enrolled. A 
large number of additional \isitord 
brought the total to more than a hun
dred greater attendance than was ex
pected at this meeting.

All of the teachers are highly pleas
ed with tbe program which was pre- 
jtared by Prof. II. W, Morelock, con
ductor. Tbe list of special lecturers 
is larger than ever brought to an In
stitute in West Texas, and those en
gaged in tbe teailiing profession are 
highly gratified that they are given 
tbe opportunity to bear such noted 
educators.

Tbe institute was grieved to bear of 
tbe sudden death of Dr. Q. R. Millar 
of tbe Colorado Ktate Teachers’ Col
lege, who planned to attend tbe insti
tute in a series of special lectures. Ha 
dropped dead last Friday.

Miss Annie Webb Blanton, Ktats 
Knperintendent of Public Instruction, 
was here Monday for two lactnras. 
Both were highly instructive and pleas
ing to tbe teachers. The lectures of 
Dr. l*hel|is. Prof. Phillips, .Miss Carney 
are highly pleasing. Mrs. Pheba K. 
Warner of Claude spoke to the insti
tute Tuesday, discussing school prob
it-ms of this section of Texas.

Tuesday night an Ofien recefitlou was 
held by members of the Normal fac
ulty and cItixeuH of Canyon. Prat^ical- 
ly all of those attending tbe Institute 
were at this reception.

Tianorrow the speakers will he as 
follows: Mias Mllllcent Griffith, Prof. 
Pldlllps, Dc. J ’M pa and P*»f. R. 1*. 
JarretL

A businetis session of tbe institute 
ia being held today to discuss the pro
gram and plans for next year.

GOVERNOR SIGNS NORMAL’S B IU
Good Services Being 

Held at Revival
The revival services which started 

at the Baptist church Sunday are w ^  
attended at every service, and the In
terest is good. Rev, W, W. Mdton, 
pastor of the 7th and James Baptist 
Ohun-h, Waco, arrived Monday and la 
la charge. Mr. Melton -is a very force
ful preacher, bringing a straight for
ward message in a simple manner that 
leads to t-onvietion.

Rev.* Fronabarger announces that 
the meeting will continue for two 
weeks, services lieing held at 10 o’clodc 
In the morning and 8 o’clock at night. 
Three pmyt-r meetings ar« held from 
7 to 8 each evening—two for women 
and one fur men. Yesterday afternoon 
a grrut children’s choir was organised.

4  very cordial invitation is extended 
to all of tbe iwople of tbe community 
to atteiMi tbe meetings.

Public Schools to 
Open Next Tuesday

Pupils of 7th, 8th. 9th, 10th. and 
lltb  grades only will meet la their re- 
speetive rooms Tneeday morning. Kept. 
IS, and tb<aa> of the other grades in 
tbe afternoon.

All the teachers are here planning 
bteir work and will begin recitation 
work Wednesday.

The Mnsk‘ and Kxpreaslou depart
ments will enroll pupils, beginning 
Ke|it. latb.

Cbh|iei exercises will lie held both 
morning and afternoon of Tuesday and 
parents are invited to attend either 
one, pn-ferably tbe one in which their 
children are iienioually interested.

Again we announce that the now 
IHipils and those wishing advanced 
stamling meet at tbe st*hool building 
at 10 u^ock, Katurday, Kept. 10th.

' C. li. HONE, Knpt.

NO CUT MADE BY NEFF ON THE 
APPROPRIATION FOR W. T̂  S. N. C.

Bill Carries $204,140 for This Year and $176,925 for the 

Year Begrinningr Sept. 1922— $24300 Allowed 

For Permanent Improvements.

President J. A. Hill recelveil a wire 
Tuesday from Governor Neff that he 
bad approved tbe Normal’a appropria
tion as passed by the legtalnture with
out tbe use of tbe blue pencil. Accord
ing to the daily papers, the Governor 
allowed all educational appropriations 
excepting the maintenance for the new 
Nacogdoches Normal, in which case he 
allowed tbe appropriation for tbe new 
building with the understanding with 
tbe regents that tbe school would not 
open until Spetember 1923..

Tbe appropriation for the West 
Texas Ktate Normal College amounts 
to S2(M.140 for the year 1021-22, juid 
$176,923 for the year comnleneliig 
Sept. 1st, 19*22.

President Hill stated yesterday that 
seven beads of departments were cut 
$246.72 in salary. The presidents of 
all Normals were cut $300. Kalartes 
for a number of teaihera were cut, 
but no general cut was made by the 
legislature.

Tbe Normal got $24,800 for gvnwal 
improvements. All of this money is 
now a\*ailable, and work will be start
ed on tbe improvements. Of this mon
ey $.‘1,000 was given for improving the 
grounds. President Hill has |n mind

the building of drivewaya, pnttlag la 
enrblng, increasing the number o f 
tights on the campna, and fendng the 
athletic field. I t  is not likely that aU 
this can be done with tbe money avsB- 
aMe.

One item was for tbe purchase of 
a large fnti oil tank; another for aa 
additional well and OTerbead 30,000 
gallon _water tank; another for the 
pnrrhaae of additional ground la order 
to increase the siae o f the 
Only $1,000 was aUowed far 
meat of grounds during the aeeoad 
year.

The departmental maintenance was 
cut very badly by tbe legislatarei The 
book account is leat than half tbe ap
propriation allowed dnrlng the past 
two years. Tbe Home BcoaamteR 
Mannal Traiplng and Phyalca depart
ments fared heat at the bande of the 
legislators.

Mr. HHI aUtea that there will be a 
number of new members on the fac
ulty during the coming year owing to 
resignations and learea of abamiee be
ing granted. He will have tha faculty 
completed by next week and a Hat of 
the new members will then be avail
able.

Bays Wallace Haase
Edgar Money has bought the John 

A. Wallace bouse on West Houston 
street, and will not build west of the 
Guthrie home as be bad planuetl.

Caaplctas Ndr Haase
W. P. Blair baa Just completed a 

new 28x40 house in the southeast part 
of town. Mr. Blair built this one Just 
east of tbe one be built last spring.

.Marriage LWenaes Issued
The following licenses to marry were 

issued this week:
Wlatt Ilelsler and Miss Ella Carter, 

Augnst 31.
Ross Craig aad .Miss Thelma, M<Gee, 

Keptemher 1.
Kterilug Xlntlock and Miss Bertha O. 

Hunter, Kepteml»er 1.
lA*roy A. Davidson, and Miss, Erma 

Grace Westfall. September 2.
W, K  Dllts Jr. and Miss Edith Kak- 

^man, K<>|)tenil)er

' Vialts Eaatcen Star Lodge
Mrs. Henry Hiatt, representative of 

tbe Grand Chapter of Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star, made an offieial vis
it to the local chapter at a «.«ll meet
ing on Wednesday evening, August 31 
Following tbe initiation of candidates, 
an instructive and Interesting addn-ss 
was given by Mrs. H iatt There was 
a good attendance and refreshments 
were served.

The next regular meeting will be 
Thursday, Sept 16, at 8 p. m.

.Miss Blanton Here Monday
Miss Anna Webb Blanton, Ktate 

Superintendent of PuMic ihstruction, 
was a guest of her cousin. Mrs. A. 
Cayton, Monday. Miss Blanton deliv- 
cred an address to tbe Teachers’ In
stitute in the afternoon and left on tbe 
evening train fur Wichita Falls where 
she was to speak to a Teachers’ In
stitute Tuesday.

Coma to Canyon to live.

Gris 8M m  Car
.Sheriff W. C.- Black picked op a 

stolen cAr weet of town Monday, tha 
car having been brought from Clovis 
and abandone<i when tbe driver ron 
out of gas. There is no clue as to the 
thief.

Cactwan BulMnIg Hauae
T. J. Coi*hran is stariing a new seven 

riNtm house <m East Houston stree-t. 
Just w(*iit of the Mrs. Gatewood homo.

.\mcnd Building Hama
W. K. Amend is Imilding a st>ven 

room houses Just w«>st of the Normal 
campus.

FORTY MEN IN FOOTBALL UNIFORM 
GETTING READY FOR T. C. U. GAME

Raunlan af tha Camphall FhaUljr *
Kunday, Kept. 4th, Birch t'ampbell’s 

ranch was the parking grwuuii for sev
eral autuaohllas that came from every 
dfiarthm. n e  occasion was fim an
nual n-nnluo of the C^mpta-ll family. 
It was a day tyidcai of previous re
unions. Big, Jittip, , old; and young 
were there, plenty^f good •*ats o f all 
kinds, lots o f fun and laughter too. 
Tbe day was clo«ie«l with a good old 
time sing song. Tbe following were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Birch Campbell 
and fandly, Mrs. Augusta MrKImy, 
Mrs. Jennie Barks, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Campbell, Mr. ami Mrs. J. T.* Citmp- 
l>ell, Mr. and Mrs. I^ld Harrell and son 
Newton, M?. and Mrs, Bob Ktratton 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Itnb Camie 
Im-H and daughter, and Mrs. Johnson 
of Grniiad(‘, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. lahen 
Campls'll and Irnby, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Myile. .McElroy, Mr. and .Mrs. Gent- 
Barks and daughtt-r of Tulia. Mr. Wil
son Caiiipls-ll. Misses I'tiru and /ora 
Ryenobis of Ringgold.

Several Men o f Last Year’s Team Meet Coach Burton 

Monday— Paily Practices Being: Held on 

the Nor mid Grounds.

Operathm on G. R. Rrid
G. R. Reid is to undergo an oia-ra- 

tion in a Ix>s Angeles hospital this 
w«-<-k. Ilia scalp was laid back Fri
day preiwratory to the o]M-ration. The 
surgeons were confident that the op**ra- 
tion would be snoctasful and be of 
iH-neflt to Mr. Reitl.

Wori MmOo ImU BhMhris
A nnmber of sheep ralsera have wool 

of which they cannot dispoae. 0. F. 
Walker bas connectlona with a reliable 
mill which will make the wool Into 

■nkets at a reasonable price. Mr. 
Walker will be glad to give informa
tion to all who have wool.

nhankHn AJtHng te House 
The J. -W. Shanklin fhmlly ta here 

tn m  Porto Rico, baring boaghk  ̂ the 
Allen house on West Houston atreaC 
Aa addition Is iielag baUt to thh homo, 
Mra. Shanklin Is a sister of Mrs. J. A. 
HBL

P. O. Hours Changed
The |H>Htofflce wilt not open until 

nine o'clock in the mornings and will 
remain open until six o’clock. This 
givem tbe patrons a chance to get paric- 
ages which come in on the 5:30 train.

i Coach Rurtoii held tbe first meeting of experieiicc<l high school men ih the 
of tbe year with bis men on the Nor- wiiiud.
iiial athletic field Monday afternoon, j Keveral of the old Normal players 
and grwtwl ^orty huskies, nearly aisfattsl y»-slCrday they were highly 
dozen of whom have s<s-n service on I pleast-«l witli tiie way C(«icb Rurtoii 
the Normal team or have'pluyed’ with 1 is taking bold tif the J»ib. lie  la llv- 
o<iually ns strong teailis. j  lug up to the reputation estahlishet^in

Daily work-outs are being held on: Oklahoma university of quickly sc-eing 
the field every afternoon. Several the weak (sdiits of the team, and over
men who were unable to come this! ••oraing this weakness, 
week are expected to Join the squad j T. t?. U. of Fort Worth will Ik.- the

Tyavb Shaw BuUdiag
Travis Shaw, secretary of tbe Nor

mal, Is bnllding a six roam bouse Just 
west of tbe M. L. Steele home.

early next week.
Coach Burton is well )pleose<l with 

tbe material whieh appeared in uni
form Monday. He bas tbe old Nor
mal players, three of the best members 
of the Oklahoma university freshman 
team of last year, and a good string

first team to met-t tbe Normal this 
year, tbe game iieing s<-heduled for 
AmarHIo on September 23.  ̂T. C. U. 
will train in Amarillo licginiiing next 
Monday. All of tbe college teams of 
Northwest Texas will lie met by the 
Normal this year.

Fjikman-IHIti Wedding
Miss Edith I^ikmun of this city be- 

tlie lirlde of W. L. Dtjtx Jr. of 
Merkel Monday ereiiiiig at 9 o'ehM'k 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Matbes { 
in .\marillo. MenilH-rs of the fundl '̂ 
HtteiidtKj tb<> w«-<ldliig which was |M-r- 
form«-<l by Itr. R. Thomst-ii.

The bride is well known in t.'anyoii, 
lieiiig tbe yoniigi-st (laughter of Judge 
and .Mrs. Eakmuii. Klu- is a grad- 
uut(> of fMitli the high scIkmiI and Nor
mal. She taught Jii Sw(K>twater last 
year. The groom Is cashier of a .M(-r- 
k(‘l haiik and proiuiiieiit young butd- 
ness Ilia II.

Nuvage Buys Ixits ^
F. E. .Savage, formi-rly su|K'riiiten- 

dent of the Tiiliu schiMils and now a 
mi-mlN-r of the Normal faculty, Is mov
ing to Canyon this wei-k. 4Ie has 
iHiuglit lots (-ast of the Bob Donald 
residence and will build in the spring.

McNefl Jury Not
AU eto Agfee

II. C. McNeil was' tried la district 
court thU w ^  OB the indirtmaat re
turned by tbe grand jury for riolatloo 
of tbe liqnor law. After being out dS 
iMNim the Jury reported to sUnd six 
to six. and were dismissed last evenlac 
by Judge Bishop.

The Bums murder trial, transferred 
here from Hereford is being started 
this morning in court. It will prob
ably last to the middle of next week. 
Th«‘ following elTlI rases were tried in 
court this week:

&l Hawkins vs.‘ N. F. Tate, settled 
uu fof c«airt.

A- Tliomas vs. N. Kehee, sot for 
>•

II/C. Poo vs. K. J. Witt, dismissed.
Thos. Vinson vs. G. N. Connoli et al, 

s4*ttled out of court.
.Martha F. Wlggln vs. R. T. Bowen. 

s(-ttled uiit of court.

EikhI Hearn vs. R. N. Hearn, di
vorce griiiited' plainliff and maiden 
name, EiknI (triindy, r»-stored,

t ’lias. W. Tatum vs. Cora-Tatum, dl- 
vonv graiit«-<l plaintiff.

.1. .M. roiiiier vs. C. R. Me.kfis- was 
tried ill tlie court tbe first of hist week 
the Jury rc-tiiriiliig a vi-rdh t Ihiirsday 
iirin-msiii III favor of the ih-fi-ndant.

Preinhims OHeied'
For Pig Gub Boys

The boys of the Randall County Pig 
Club will put on one of the biggest 
and bent shows of tho Randall County 
Fari, Sept. 28. ,39, 30.

The following premiums are offdTed 
by tbe National Dnroc Jersey Recoitl 
Association: First $10, second $8, 
third $7, fourth $6. fifth $.’1. sixtl^ $4, 
serenth $3, e i^ th  3, ninth $2, tenth $2.

Tho same money is offered for both 
boars and sows.

Tbe boys of tbf Pig Club are getting 
tholr pigs la aimpe and will make a 
gnat ■Mwtac to tho fhlr.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
The five banks o f Portsmouth, Ohio, in an adver

tisement five columns wide, invited their employes 
and every citizen*of the town to attend some church. 
TTiis is the statement: “ Every banker in Portsmouth 
knows that i f  churches had not been here since the 
beginning o f the,town, the banks coijld not stay a 
week—^would never have been. Law and order 
must precede safe banking. -Churched induce laW  ̂
and onler.”  The advertisement closed with a cordial 
invitation to attend schurch, urging people to be on 
time and to go every Sunday.

Allen Rrtoodriing
Prof. L  G. Allen is remodeling his 

roHldence on East Honston street and 
building another room.

Rmi Jawril Balldlng
J. II. (Bnd) Jowell is bnilding a 

bouse Konth of the square for his resi
dence. ' -

Don’t Leave Ladders 
Up Agaipst Buildings

Nigbtwatehmaii J, K. .McCorniiek 
asks all who have occasion to nxe lad
ders against their buildings to please 

leave them standing against the 
ipiniUlgs at night 

Mr. McCormick says be hat hard 
iigh time keeping down petty thiev- 

cty. and a ladder to an open window 
in tha busineaa aaction is an lavitatioa 
for bays to gat Into mischlal

■“ llunter-Matlork Wedding
A i^iuple liiit very pretty wiKlding 

wii.s Hol(-millzed at llu- borne of .Mr, and ‘ 
.Mrs. I>1 G(‘riild Friday <-v(-nilig at 3 
o‘el(K-k, wIkmi MIxm Bertha Hunter, sis
ter of Mrs. (>i>rald, and Mr. .sterling 
.Mntloek of Waeo w«-re niiIttKl in roar- 
rlugi*. Tin- eeri-monial riMims w»-re 
iK-aniifully di-isirated with an nbund- 
nnee of giirdi-ii flowers and thi- ImpriA- 
sive ring (eremony was performed by 
R(-v. B. F. Fronulsirgi-r pu.stor of the 
Baptist Chimb. O nly tho immediate 
relatives' and intimate friends were 
w(-re pn-sent. The bride was charm
ing In a handsome dark bine suit with 
acces.sori(-s to match.

Miss Hunter has spent several sum
mers in Canyon and has a host of 
friends here. Mr. Matlock is a stock- 
man and resides near Waco.

Presbyteriaa Hervltaa Hoaday '
Rev. Ted P. Holifield writes that he 

will he home next Knnday and that 
regular services will be held at tho 
ITeshyterlan Church Sunday morning. 
.Mr, Holifield was granted a month’s 
vacation add has been on a trip to 
.New York, Pblladelphia and other 
ea-(tern cities.

Cuttlac Row Crap 
A few farmers have started to cut 

the row crop. Tbe general report ia 
that tbe row crop ia good this yaar. 
but a good rain would help very great
ly in maturing tho crop
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Randall County News
C. W, WARWICK 

Owner and Publiaher

I Taking the •dncathioal M|aietn iHit t A iwnitier o f public aalea bare been 
t of tbe batMlii af the i^ilillclaue In IIm* hdil la Itandall county tbia fkll. T b «

Katarad at • poatoffice at Canyaa, 
faxaSt as aarond claaa matter. Of*
Ara af publication, Waat Houaton St.

KL'B.S< R IIT IO N  $2 00 I'KR YEAR.

F.orAiRn Advwrtioing Hwprw»#nfAtlv« 
THK AMI HJ( AM*Hr5»  A^.VX lAllOS

a n

^/anHOg:

bituroMt ji»b runfroiitlna Texan today. 
The |M-<i|)le i-Mn «mmI Miicb dlNirraivfiil 
e\eiit« iiN traiiNpIn'd in AuNlin tbIa

prUo o f all articlea offered baa Iteen 
Nur|»risiigrly Kood, aiul lanh imyineatN 
have lieen the rule ratber than the ex*

Niiiiiiuer 4»iil.v by atlo|dinx a conNlitut* I cefitlon. ('itiidillona in the I'auhandle* 
biiiNl aiueiidiiK'tit Ki'iiut the Ntalei i'lain» country wen* never ao l«d  aa in
M'htMilN a d«'flnlte eoiiNtltutbiual tax 
rate which will allow a aleady aiip|Mirt 
rather than HiibJectiiiK the aehoola to 
the whImH of a liiUM*h o f men who 
know loUhiiiK of tb<‘ «>ducatbaial prtde 

of il»«- Tlwr«‘ m*\«T hnn
lM<en a linn- in tiie history of tin* atate 
when the \ofer*i w«>re more lnt«-rt>Nte«l 
III the CHUM* o f «><iniation. ’rh<‘re la no 
evciim* for firrther NleepiiiK o)i the Job. 
Stein Nhoiibl tie tak«4i now to iiiNiire 
the NubiiilHslon of the iiiiieiidment.

other aectiona. and are rapidly im* 
Itroting. t'onfidenee alwaya wlna.

^re î<1ent Hariiii.x In ♦<* <*an.a mo- 
ferenci- on |iriinii|«lo> ne-ni it 'r  bnii- 
noNi. ni<*n have InsiNt.M Tor ihohMin 
til'll fartori«“< w<mld not o|'«‘u 'iiotil tlw 
(jovernnnMit i»a>iN»Nl the ta* bill in 
«irder Ihat bi'Nlni*sN iiilKbl mn> wbiit
waH ev|NN li*d ltiiNliH‘»N Iuin U'eii i Inni-
oriiiK f<ir a lowiT railroad rate It in 
iiidii’ateil that llanliiiK'N mi-<h 1Ii>iI eon- 
forence auioniitN to enlliiiK of tlio re- 
publbau chiefN tottellier In order tliat 
the rnwident may liupivNN uikui them 
the iieitwHity of ai tlon when •̂onffr*•w• 
re-etinv«*tM*K Conijri'N* objivti'd to dic
tation from I’ ri*Nlilent Wilson, and the 
republican niajorll.v did iiothiu(. Ilanl- 
iiilE as a noaiilsT of tbe M*nate waa ou«' 
of tbe otijivtors llnnlliii; a» I*r4«*»ldinl 
has Niixiri'sli>*l action on the lairt »*(^the 
hwib-cN of hlN jNirty, Nit alx months 
have Ihmmi iMiiNniiKil. in doinc iiothinx 
llanliiiK In Ui'onilnK alarm<>d. The 
radical chaiuO‘> |irouil'«‘»l by the repiils 
lb*an |»art,v last fall diirint; llie i-niu- 
paicn have not traiiNjiinsI They are 
not i;olne to traiiNplre llardiiix m>v»n 
danx'T ahi*<vd in tbe «>oiiKreNNional 
elcvUom* iievt Tiwr Its awful to prom- 
I-.4- and nivt is' able to deliver the u«NV«lh.

TaXi-> are us<4<*nsi<«I to lie |iuid Most 
iMNiple iwv their tiixi-N when ttiey are 
line TIios4> vvIio do not ]iay Nhoiild In> 
fon iil to do NO. Itaiidall eoiint.v, the 
city of t'anyon and the s<’hi*ol dl.siriet 
all h.;ve iteliiiiinent laxiw It In hard I 
for lhoM> wlio pay tlieir taxi-s promptly 
to seo niiiiiy refiiN*> to pjiy llielr inxi'w 
and cot tiwiiy wltli it.

The American Itar Aaaociatlon Iiah 
laiNMiNl a reNolution critIriNinK Jnd|te  ̂
laiiiiliH for holdliiK hiH Job on tbe bench ' 
ami at the name time aiveptinc thej 
Job aa l>aa«*ball arbiter. Fortunately j  
Jiidxe laiiulia care* not n tinker'a dam ' 
what the Kfintlemen of the liar think 
o f him.

There art* a lot o f wemla in t^anyoa 
which net’ll eiitting. ('ut them now. 
It will In' tbe laMt lime they w ill need | 
cnttiiiK III In year, 'hi tbe Job well 
now. and help lM*aiitify the town.

t - r  -■■■■... . . . . . . . " ■.. ........ '... .......... -■ .... ............... .
Drastic Reductions on |

*

Overland and | 
WillyVKnight |

Automobiles I
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE NOW * ■

(let ri-ndy for tlie Uundull futility 
Fair Septeinlier ’JS, ,*y( -----

< any oil s crentest neeil rlglit now is 
more hoii.ses. Iti’al i-stati* men iK’lleve 
fifty  fo a hiiiidnNl Iiouni>n could In* fill- 
eil in t'anyon within a few da-vs. Men 
are iMiildiiix tniraKi’N to use iiN.hoiiHeN 
diiriiie tin* winter. Tliere opght to be 
several men fiiiHiicially aide to put up 
Nt'veral rent lioiiNt-s tt> take care o f the 
presNine condition

The iNsiie t>f SeplcinlH*r 12 of this 
|ai]M>r will In- cajlctl the Handall fonii- 
ty Fair F.tlltioii Seve>Til tboiisaiiil
extra I’opies will In* prliitiNl it. dlatri- 
laite all over the i ‘anhatitile country 
tellini; the intiple o f the Uandall
'foiiiity Fiiir. Kvery advorti'e*r Nhoititl 
plan to get NOine aiaice In this tsiitioii. 
We are iiow at work on the ’slitioii.

5TRII
; i O A R I

V

toasti

The most tximiuoii remark in refer- 
eia'C to a man who ha« made couNid* 
eraWc money is, •'Wlial a lucky cusa.”
I.U fi idaytsi little part in hla »iictx“SN.
ItaA  a ^ew years ago, no donid that 
man bad little Ix'tter op)M>rtmiilie« 
th.xn the av«*raxe o f us. Hut- he took 
advauiage of his opiNirtnidtiew To 
bare miWM’y, one must save moiM\v. The 
wealth} oian of t-nlay wwiM i ot bare 
any morejmoney than the Rr»racv* of 
U.S uniewN he bad la>v*n n d ’ i ic  iu bis 
youHCec lif^f to make the saerifice of 
aaving ami aavinc reijiiins genuine 
|vlurk and sai-rificv* The sovernmeiit wins 
is uiitiiic Hie esialdlNbm**'.* of saving 
aixxvaala hv all M-hool cbildrevi. it is 
a good id<ii We trii't the s« hiwd of 
t'anyou will take an ifetive |«rt in dis 
viSopiiig the )ouui: jieople o f I'anvon '^  
into »^v**rs rather tUafi sin’inlers.

.Viiioiiioldle prlix*N tiK>k anotln-r tnm- 
lile this vvis’k. TIiom’ which did not 
nnnonnix' a dis llne in prliv may^ lie 
exjNN'tvsI to do Ml within a short while. 
.Manufactiirv'vl artlcb-s have Innmi out 
of rv>asoii in price in I'oniinriNon vvith  ̂
the raw material. • j

...... ........" ' \ I
I»rlve into t'olorado and everv high

way is i-aneil a ‘‘six-iile" higliwa... I f  
a hicUway wvnild l<e built lbr-'ii.;ii tliej 
I’alo Ihiro x'aiivoii. tbe Plains isi-vntry j 
would have a ms’idc, highway that i

I

seal

F. O. B. Amarillo

Old Price

Overland Chassis_____________________ $ 710.00

Overland Touring C a r _______________  825.00

Overland Roadster____________________  825.00

Overland C ou pe_____________ j ______ _ 1,150.00

Overland S edan ______________________  1,425.00

WUlys-Knight Touring C a r _____________2,120.00

Willys-Knight R oadster_______________ 2,120.00

Willys-Knight Coupe_________  2,860.00

Willys-Knight Sedan__________________ 3,060.00

New Price 

$ 625.00 ■

735.00 

. 735.00

995.00

1.145.00 

1,745.00*

1.695.00

2.495.00

2.695.00

If

wnuU! he worth much to this Mx'tloii. 1

(.'auyon bas Iniili more boiisea this 
year than any two y»ara since IPIO. 
The MM'allisl financial depresaion in 
Randall ('ouniy is fakt. tieiMmliig a I 
thing fo the last, tipiimlsm always'

Burley
flavor
Once you’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want ft

These prices are $250.00 on the Overland and $450.00 on the 

Willys-Knight cheaper than ever before offered l?y the Willys- 

Overland Company.

Overland-Texas Co.
805-809 Polk Street

Hi

DISTRIBUTORS 

Amarillo, Texas P h o n e lS lO  =

\

A iWHivcr lank 1 1*^1, stub* >7n.is s i ' 
ami flew with .x wnmiin wlio wa« not ' 
his wife l l x ’ lank wilt mit Ii>m> thrjjv 
money as it is well insiinsi Tin- man f  
butiliiig houiiils of half a docen ag>n.|l 
cirs arc U|s»n the trail of the iiiifor-j 
tunatc |air They will leave no theory { 
of sns|l>io^ fi%investigalisl which |q 
might lakd t*  tin* arrest of the mlds'r. |q 
T h<‘ b|tlc pile of stolen money willj[J 
melt AS X sM«w la ll on a summer's day. { 
Tbi’ man will mm>ii Issvme tlrvsi of his 
n«*w plaything, or she will have himwill have 
wbeu she sees the i-nd of the money, 
amt tbofi the story will i-ml in prison. 
ItitSMSMsit) aeviT lays The evil doer 
a>Mai«*r |or laf>*r mti.st miN*t his sin and 
la y  the |»xailly .

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal. Grain, Hides and Feeld Seeds 

Best Grades o f N igger Head 

and Maitland Coal

TERMS CASH

&Z5Z5Z52S?525Z525252SZ5Z525i!S252S2S252S25Z5?5ZSZSZSZS252S

Ki* |s.r evat interest lis»ks like a . 
mighty small rale of n*turn for money 
that might l>rliig fftmi- twenty to a ' 
hundFoit isTo ’ut. There are tbonsaisls| 
of investors who have b'ist the Niviiigs 
t t i a life time during the |nist year by ' 
falling for get Vi<’h-<|Uick M-bem***. i 
J*rolaiWy the mnj<irity tif these witv* ' 
wtrne<l by their luinkers agiiiiist the  ̂
ts'hetne which swimlUsi' them .Saft-ty | 
first wtoNi yon have a little s|«n- i ash ' 
Tbeix’ are liiinilrevls of saf*’ liiv<*«tmenta 
at low rnt«*s <*f lnter«*st Tlu*re are few 
safe ii.vi*s.itti)'Mts w hit li proiurs*’ l»lg 
ralvw of ri*liirii

l l f ’Oiy Foul was proiioiiiKxsi itic luir- 
aHe iiinii in inilrosil < ir*ii>s w Ik-ii he 
iiMik hoM of a little 4UO mile rtaid 
vglucli was losing money, liHn-nseit 
vaag(*> hihI rislmxsl freiglil rates, at 
tin* Millie tune making money It i. 
•AVI? dl'sxiverisl that Henry divcritsi 
alMinl I'.'.otKt.iMs) ill busineKs from ib « 
Ford jilant uA this road wlilch it hail 
aot iisvivisj iimler funner ownership. 
AdMIiig this aniouiil of l>nsin<*Ns f«> any 
small Junk liio- oogbt i<’ l.etp the owner. 
U> iiHk) a little money.

A lot of liigli jH lissI farm mnehinery 
baa la-en Ixmgbt in Kandall itinnly the 
laua yewr It wili la* n̂ good ahx|ie 
aiMl ready Iu go next miniiner if prc>ie 
•riy liuuaed through the winter. I f  
gitNwi ortly live pmtvNtion o f a l«rls<<l 
w ire frtH**. lU  value wlH In* grvailly 
dw raAaed tbiwugb tb « winter. \

M l  la Wilaaai rpty otim
wmkm NtalaMB dall, uiya tW  liUbbark
Avaiaariia.

School Clothes
■ ; (

' For Boys
a

I'he “ free and easy” days of 
vacation are over for your boy 
now. It ’s back to school and 
.stud>'. ^

With this annual turn of 
events in the youngster’s life 
cfjmes. his' request for new 
clothed He wants to be as well 
dressed as his classmates and 
hence, nothing will please him 
better than a new Fall Suit and 
Overcoat. In suuplying those 
needs as his parent, no doubt 
these remarkable values will 
interest you.

Priced from $7.50 to $13.50 

Ages 6 to 15 Inclusive

The Man’s Store
W . A. W A R R E N

SCHOOLTOQS
OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY AT RIGHT PRICES

Young Men’s Suits
The newest models in the most favored materials for Fall. The 

tailoring is the best. Our prices less.

$14.75, $19.90, $22.50 
MISSES AND GIRLS SCHOOL DRESSES

Made from Wool Serge and Gaberdines. They are real values
and yours at

$6.90, $10.90, $14.75 and $19.75 .
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, HOSffiRY, SHOES

We o ffe r you direct from Manufacturer to us to you High Grade 
All-Wool School Suits, with all needed reinforced features and

well lined, your choice

$6.90, $8.90, $10.90
Sizes j? to 18 )'

SCHOOL’^HOSIERY
Our boy Scout and Girl Scout Stockings also our Peacemaker 
Medium Rib Hose are real values and are made to wear absolutely 

■ fast colors, per pair 33c and 49c.

NEW FOOTWEAR
For Boys and Girls School Wear. We are ehabled through our 
enormous buying organization in the Shoe Department to offer 
you best all-leather shoes at lower prices than in years. Boys 

and Girls Sandals and Oxfords, your choice $1.89. .

Boy Scout Shoes, in all sizes $2.25, $2.49, $2.69.
Girls’ Semi-English and foot comfort last shoes, $2.49, $2.98, $3.48. 
Boys’ excellent wearing all solid leather reinforced heel and toe

Shoes in brown or hlack

12.98, $3.48, $4.98
T R Y  OUT OUR FOOTW EAR

V

r
701 Polk Street

aid D E PAR TM hN T STORES

Amarillo, Texas

r—̂
■r\ — r
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LOCAL NBW8 LOCAL NEWS

l i ln  Stella Rnak left Hatardaf fo r ’ 
Wichita Falla to vlalt ciflativea.

Miaaea Pearl Ilenaley aud Mattie Foa> 
ter were callera in Amarillo Tueaday.

J. Prichard' waa a caller in Amarillo 
Tueaday.

Dr. Harold and aon of Throckmorton 
were ('allera here Wediieeday.

kin. Coa%rt of Sllverton came in 
Saturday to vlalt at the home of her 
daughter, Mra. E. A. Wiae.
I I f  you need, te hire any kind of 
tractor work see ad on page 5. Efaner 
R. WUaon.

kfiHM Irene Stitt waa a caller in 
Tnlla Monday.

Mlaaea Nell and Ann Morria were 
callera In Hereford Sunday.

T. J. Morria and daughter, Mtaa 
Ann, were in Sllverton Monday.

Mr. aud Mra. Everett Conner of 
Graham were here Saturday vlHitiug 
frienda.
Paint and glasH at the Canyon Lumber 
Co. , ; t

Arthur King of Stratford spent Sun
day here vitdting frienda.

Miaa I>*na Perrimun of Snyder came 
in Sunday to aiauid the wlntt*r teaching 
In the High School.

Miaaoa Fern and Lula Bowman left 
Sunday for Liiiacomb to teach the com
ing year.

Mlaa Mildr«Hl K(>dfearn of Clovis is 
viaitliig at the Worth Jennings
home.

Mrs. U .VngH and son returneii home 
from Groom Friday.

Mias Ira ('(xhran left Friday for 
Durozidti to tench the coming year.

Mias I.izxie Kate Smith was a.xaller 
in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. X. K. Mclntlre was in Hereford 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Ihuli of Greenville r**̂  
turned home Tbunujay after visiting 
her grniul daiightc>r, Mrs. W. I,. Brown
ing.

Order your paint and glass from the 
('anyoii Lumber Co. It

J. 1. Penrod aud family left Thurs
day for New Mexico.

C. It. Holland and family visited at 
the John Toles home in Happy last Fri
day.

Wm. -Vsli and children left Thurs
day for IHaiver, ('olorado.

Neva Burgan left Frida.v f«tr Iss-k- 
iiey to visit frieinis for a f«*w days.

IlolsTi .McGe»*.\vas a ••nlle in .Vniar- 
illo Tlmrsday. - ^

Winnie .Mae Word of Amarillo was a 
caller liere I lie past w»s‘k end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sterling .Matlix-k were 
callers in .\iiiarillo Friday.

Ix>ra ami Is>ta Itols>r of Amarillo 
were «ariers here Saturday.

Tractor work of all kinds. See ad 
on I’age 3. KImer K. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thompson of 
Hereford were callers hen* Thursday.

MLss Mildrisl Taylor went to Here
ford Thurs<lay to visit at the A. B. 
Thomiison home.

W. .1. Flesherwas a caller in .\uiar- 
lll<» Friday.

Algo Wiseman left Thnrwlay. for 
Hereford to visit friends.

I. 1. .M. I.yon of .\niarillu was a cnll«‘r 
here ThnrMlay.

Mrs. .1. A. .MtMire returinsi home fr<im 
Grenville. N. .M.. after visiting rela
tives tlien* for some thne.

Mrs. Vera M’agner ami dnnglitcr left 
Monday for (IIoIk', .Vriz.. to teaeli the 
coming year.

'W. I.. Wilson in Sunday from
Iiallas to s|H‘ml the winter with his 
grand mot lier. Mrs. M. I', (iano.

Fern Williams was a ••aller in .\mar- 
illn Sunday.

Mrs. Knox (Hilton and daughter 
canio ill .Monday to vNlt at the' Dr. 
Stewart liohie.

Miss Florence Smith was a caller In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Madge Itusk was n caller In 
Amarillo Sumlny. —

Miss >rndell (Hirlee retnrne«l home 
'Friday from Igiiiiesn and Post, where 
she has lieen visiting friends.

J. J. Cnrlee and family were callers 
in Amarillo Moqday.

Mrs. Jack Affferles returned to her 
home in Wodoward. Okla., Sunday 
after visiting at the parental R. G. 
Oldham home.

Order your |iaint and glass from the 
('anyon Lumber Co. It

Burney Slack and Newton Harrell 
left Momlay^ for Oregon to attend 
school.

Albert Roffey was a calle^ In Amar-. 
illo Saturday.

Mrs. N. A. Crosou and Franoesiwero 
• callers iil Amarillo Saturday.

Mra. M. li. Fraltingliam of Illinois 
«iimo In Friday to visit her father, 
J. B. Storm..

Jack Ixipo retnrnwl home Friday to 
Dallas after visiting at the J. P. Ixipc 
,h(jme here.

Ix;e and S«Httt .\menn wert? mllcrs | 
in Amarillo Snturjlay.

« Mrs. Fi. L. Pritchard was a caller in 
Amarillo Sntifi-day.

Miss Ada Shaw left klonday for 
Sherman to attend achool.

Miaa Birdie Lee BnrUmlter waa •  
caller in Amarillo Saturday.

Full line of paint and glaas at the 
Canyon Lumber Co. It

Miaa Myrtle Reid of Crosby ton came 
in Saturday to attend Institute.

Miaaea Bertha Bell McClendon'and 
Mary Smile of Sllverton are Bi>ending 
the week here with frieuls.

Mrs. Myra Smith was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Pearl Henaley was a («ller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Johnnie Price, Carl Wilkes and Wal
ter Sipes of Amarillo visited frienda 
here Saturday, aa they passed through 
on their way to Spur.

Seott Ijacock aud wife of Claude 
are spending the w»ek\ere.

Miss Myrtice White of Erant is 
spending the wedc here with friends.

Mrs. Gerald Reynolds was a caller 
in .Vmarillo Saturday.

kfiss Lucille Brandt of Abernathy is 
s|tendiug the week here.

Dock Moss of White Deer was a 
caller here Sunday.

Tell ns your ne4li>s in Paint and 
Glass. Canyon Lumlier Co. It

Miss Tip Bradford and Mrs. W. C. 
Black rctifbiiiHl home Saturday from 
Arkansas.

Mrs. Ixm Davis and son, Ixm, Jr., of 
Floytlada are visiting at the Bradford 
home this week.

Mrs. Amos Ellison and children of 
Crosby ton came in Saturday to visit at 
the iHinuital J. B. Hensley home.

W. (.’. Black was a business (•aller 
in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. 1). N. Khrlick of .Vmarillo was 
a caller here the imst week end.

31 rs. Jgiymun of Ardmore, Okla., 
visittsi lust week with her son near 
Canyon.

Oscar McCoy of White Deer is vis
iting friends here this week.

J. W. McQu(>en and Joe Service were 
iMisinesM callers in Amarillo Monday.

Miss MaMe 31(*<^een visited friends 
in Amarillo the first of the wedc.

Misses Ilaael and Mable kIcQneen 
s)M‘iit the week end visiting friends in 
IIeref(»rd.

Jimmie Hnckler was here Saturday 
oil his way to .\marillo after spending 
several weeks in California, 
t Miss Isirw Snaders of Ix)ckney is 
s|M>iuiing the wetdi at the hom.o of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Dan K. Usery and attondiiig 
the Institute.

LOCAL NBW8

Mrs. Foy and Maude Evelym
left Friday for Wapanvicka, Okla., to 
visit her mother, Mrs. M. E. Winn.

Mrs. Herman Bellas of Amarillo 
spent the week end here.

Ray McReyuolds s|ieut the week end 
in Groom.

Dick Halcomb is spending the waek 
in Amarillo.

Miss Eakie King of Stratford is vis- 
King thla week with Mias Birdie Lee 
Burkhalter. 1

Order your paint and glass from the 
Canyon Lumber Co. I t

Elmoud Lee df White Deer was a 
caller here Sunday.

Misses Dewey and Esther Foy were 
callers in Amarillo Saturday.

Clyde Davis was-a caller in ^Vmarillo 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mollle Moreland of IxKkney la 
here visiting her son, Arnet.

Judge and Mrs. B. Frank Buie and 
daughter. Miss Anna of Hereford, and 
Mrs. Wirt were guests at the David 
Thomas home Friday evening.

Mrs. Georg(> Tubb and little daughter 
returned to their home at Canadian 
Thursday after a two weeks visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thomas.

GENUINE

''BULL'
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
Aood cUareties for

lOc

I  Boys’ School Clothes *
K  These smart Boys’ Suits in plain and striped materials. Thev are Suits you ^  
=  will find are just right fo r Fall School Days for Brother or fo r  the lesser re- 5  
s  sponsibilitiea o f the tiny tad. Materialy are good looking and very durable. .
=  Styles and colors are varied and they can be depended on to wear welL

Boys’ Blue Serge Middle Suita, in aises 3 to 8. 
Prleo .......................................................... KAO

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, belted models, trim
med with gold braid, aixe 3 ot 8. Price____fC M

f
Boys’ Brown Caasimere Suita, sizes 3 to 8.' Priced 

per s u it----------------  ------------------------- 17.50

Boys’ Brown ^fixture Suits, sizes 3 (o 8. P ric^  
IK?r s u it-----------------____________ ________ 15.75

\ a

Bo>'h’ Brown Mixture Suits, sizes 3 to 8. Priced
tier s u it -------------------- --------- ------------- I7A0

Itoys’ Suits, dark colors with green strlp(>s, knick- 
HiiMH'ker trousers, sizes 8 to 12. Price_____ $8.00

Boys' Sroge Suits in Brown Mixtures, sixes 8 to 14. 
I ’rlce, per suit ____. . . ______________—$13.50

Boys’ Brown Mixture Suits, each suit with two 
pairs of pants, sizes 8 to 14 Price---------- $l$Jt

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, six 
per su it__________________

8 to 14. Prleo

Boys' Blue Serge Suits with two pairs of trdoaers, 
sizes 8 to 14 Price, per suit____  _______ IlSAO

%
Boys’ Good Grade Suita in Brown Mixture pat

terns, sizes 8 to 14 Price per suit________ $8JM

Boys’ Dark Brown Corduroy Pants, with adjust
able knee cuffs, very highest Quality, sizes 8 to 
14. Price, per p a ir . . . . ._______$1.05 and $2A5

Buys’ Skull Caps at. .S5e, 35e and 40c

Childnm's Winter weight TTnIon Suits in Sizes 2 
to l.'l. Price, per garment____________________ OOe

Children's Pajamas, in dimity checks. Price, |«er 
l»nlr ___________ ______________ ______________ 85e

Itoys' llluum>8 in solid Itiue and light stripes, sixes 
«  to 14. IHrlce______________________ 85e and $1.00

Boys' Chinchilla U. 8. Navy Caps in Grey'and 
Navy, with ear flaits. I*ricc each-------------$lJi5

Boys' Plush Hats in Blue and Brown.
Prices _________________________ $2.50 and $2.M

Boys’ Fur Cnps with ear protectors, in Grey and 
Brown, Ri>d and Black, Nary aud Black. Price 
«‘och ______________________- _______________$3.00

0
Boys’ I>»atherette Sailor Caps, In Brown, Blue and 

Black. Price, each ________  _____________:-$ iA 0

Childrens Pony Stockings with double knees.
Priced, per pair______________________ OOe to 05e

Boor Skin Homc for Boys. These are an extra 
heavy grade. Price, per p a ir ....____50c to OSe

•

Big line of Boys’ Belts at_____________________25e

\

The call o f school is being heard the country over, and in anticipation of this, 
we have fUled our store With the needed things for school. Out-of-town orders 
will have our very prompt attention. Selections when le^t to us will be given | 
our best attention.

Moore-Poston Co. i
 ̂ * *

Amarillo, Texas

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R .

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed akin, 
prlckl.r boat, cbigger hitea and stings 
of poisonous Insects, Ballard's Snow 
Liniment i i  an effective application. 
It keol« quIckiT. Three alnea, 30c, 00c, 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Jarrett 
Drag Oo. / 3StO

SCHOOL SU PPLIES  .

UQ<od supiiiic's are the blggeet item 

on your child’s oduojitlonal bill. There-
■V

fore, it Is only natural that you should 

want to save what you can in purchas

ing them and yet get the right ones. ’ 

We keep a complete line. It  will pay 

you to trade here.
V

JARRETT DRUO CO.

An nou ncement

Price Reduction
F. 0. B. CANYON

N E W  PRICE/ OLD PR ICE

TOURING— ____ 4529.00

ROADSTER _ _ ____ $ 5 k o o $497.00

COUPE _____ z ___ $810.00 $706.00

SEDAN : ______ _ __-:$877,00 . $773.00

T R U C K -_______ _____ $593.00 $542.00

KUEHN & WISE
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

5348485353532323234853484823485323238923484848235353232348485353

4848534853534853230248484853485353485353232348532353534889485348534823484823532348235348535353



BANDALL OOPWTl  CANTON. TBCB8I>AT. K tan.

W e will sell at public outcry at the Joe Foster 
place 1 mile south and east of Canyon oh Highway |

■ V

The following described property:
\

Horses Sheep
21 H e^  good 5 and 6 year old, fat, well broke horses. 
Theise horses are ready to go in the harness and give 
you good service. Come and look them over.

Goats
46 Head Angora Goats. Buy some of these sheep and

I

goats to clean up the fence comers.

275 Head good youi^ breeding ewes, 2 to 5 years old, 
now ciarrying a good fleece. Can be sheared again 
this fall. These sheep are mostly good black faces, 
and the balance Ramboulette. Both kinds are noted 
for size and sheer as high as most any breed.
75 Head lambs that are nearly ^  ewes and will make 
any one money that buys them.
10 Head high grade bucks.
Sheep will be sold in pens of 10 head; buyers to fake 
as many pens as he likes.

HOGS, CATTLE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

FULL ITEMIZED LIST IN NEXT W EEK’S ISSUE OF THIS PAPER

FREE BARBECUE
I ' ' .

Lots of Beef, Mutton, Pickles, Bread, Onions and
(^ffee. Ladies and Children Invited;

TERMS: All suni5 under $25 cash. All sums oyer $25 a Credit of 6 months 
time will be allowed, purchaser to g:ive bankable note at 10 per cent interest. 
5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $2Si-̂  Nothing to be removed from
grounds until settlement is made.

McNEILr BROS., Owners
ADAMS & McCREREY, Aucts. 

Wayside, Texas
WILFORD TAYLOR, Clerk 

Canyon, Texas

1

1  / /

1 f

p ̂ '

S.. C HlVV *' ̂ '■•Jo'H.
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LOCAL NEWS

Mrv. B. T. JohnHOD attended the W. 
M. U. Workers Ck>aDcll Tuesday at 
Panipa. I^st Thursday she attended 
the Wheeler county assOclational meet
ing at Wheeler.

Mrs. Lorraine McMlckln returned 
Tuesday from Amarillo where she has 
been In the hospital for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde McElroy, of Can- 
y<^. were the esteemed guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Barks.^ 
Tulla Herald.

t)scar Hunt sold the house east of 
bis resideiM-e th li^eek  to O. K. Love- 
Joy, The house will be moved to other 
lots.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Terrill and Miss 
Ada, returned Thursday from :.Las 
•Vegas. 421BS Ada l?ft Friday for At
lanta, Go., where she will t*«ch the 
coming y»«ur. .Mrs. Terrill aeeom- 
panieil her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and Miss 
Phyllis returned yt^sterday from I>en- 
ver. They will leave Sunday for Iowa, 
driving through in their ear.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. ‘Sheffy returned 
^Tut*s«lay from a w*-ek Kjient in Strut- 
fonl.

Mr. and Mrs. .V. S. Kenyon of Vinar- 
illo and Mr. Kenyon's mother fn-iu 
Cooper vlslteil at the H. T. John.s<.ii 
home bnnday.

MICWE SAYS—
r  ' —

PW>6R WXOP6 tUM A 'tV4B»£ VS
MOOR <

& L O eK 9 tO P 8 , FCR'tU'tAMlB 
[P&UJBR \S MD BUkMC

-Vn exerdlent marmalade enn U* made 
from the pulp left after fnaking grape 
juU-e.

Honey shoidd never l»e put into the 
refrlgerat«»r i»r it will granulate.

Boy Scouts Organixe
Twentyndght toys met Thursday 

night at the American I..«>gion Club 
and organized a troop for this city. 
AVesley Kleiuschmidt is iK‘uut muster.

 ̂ The troop will mwt again Friday 
night at S t '̂clock.

^Wayside Items
llev. AVihmIsoii and family of Can

yon were «>ut Sumlgy to fill his rt'gular 
ap|M)intment. He delivered two good 
sermons. His little daughter.^ Lucille, 
assisted III the music with her violin. 
Her music was very much enJoyrM and 
we hu(K‘ they will come again.

Miss Uiiby Iit*e McGeh«*e left last 
AViHlnesday for Nogalt^s. Arizouu. 
where site intends to teach.

Miss I>-na Helms left Saturday for 
CuliforiWa after vii^tlug with relatives 
st'veral days. '

J. Payne and Miss Bertha Crow 
were Amarillo callers Monday.

M. L. Mcttchis*, wife and lailiy, ac- 
coniiuinie>l Ity Mrs. Tennie Cunningham 
and John Isunons have Iksui visiting 
relatives in Garden t'ity.

Wm. Payne and fiimlly accomitaniiHl 
Ity Mrs. W. U. Franklin and children 

\. visitisl with relatives in Canyon Mon 
<lay. ilr. Payne uccom'itanierl Ity Mar
vin Hamiilin. motonsi to .\niaritto.

Miss Alla Franklin of l.sM’kney is 
here visiting relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clmnle.v Martin uccom 
paniisl Ity .Mrs. S. I.,. Franklin and .Misu 
Little .Mae Coit|M-r visitisl with Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. S. Sluder Siimlay niglit.

J. T. McGeliis*. wife and youngest 
son, Homer, s|M‘iit tlie night at nieir 
new home in Canyon Saturday nigliL

.Miss Cora May of the Milo dommn 
nity has Issui visiting with friends 
here.

.MUs Annin Nans.son of Mississippi 
is attending institute at Cunyou this 
wet-k. She will tinich iii'^Jie AVuyalde 
school.

Igsinard England who ha  ̂ been 
working for J. S. Binder left Tuesday 
for his homt' in I>es Moines, N. M.

M. C. Binder made a business trip to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Fart and Coninieiit
Pointisl- remarks often merit Itliint 

answers.
The trouble with family trees is 

that so many of them are shady.
AVheu you have .<*xi)erienced evil men 

you lte«‘ome tolerant of the eccentrici
ties of the good.

The discovery by Dr. Charles Ituss, 
the English liacteriologist, that the 
rays from the human eye have ]tower 
to set matter in motion is nothing new.
Many a boy has found it out when his 
father first looked at him and then at 
the woodpile.

Government irrignttsl lands in 
AVyoming that are to Ite opened for 
homestt‘ading include farms of
the North Platte project, to ojumi on 
Septemlier 9, and H7 farms of the 
Bhoshoue proJcH-t on Beptemlier 10.
The two projects cover alstut 10,000 
acres. For sixty days no one but sol
diers of the great AVar will l>e permit- 
tisl to make filiitgs.

A sterotyitcd plate is calk'd a cliche, 
from which comi's the use of the wbrd 
for any rigid form of iihrase or ex- 
pr«>sslon. Profanity or Itad language 
is a cliche, dreary, stale, a sure sign ; -dt.*!

T"

that the user has not enough education 
to express himself otherwise. Not long 
kgo a British magistrate dismissed a 
man charged with using bud Qhiguage, 
on condition that he should take a 
course In the classics.

The Interior of Baffin Laud, accord
ing to Eskimo tales, should furnish one 
of tlie richest ami most enchanting 
fields of research in the north. It  is 
said to have high mountains, beautiful 
lakes and great mineral deposits, and 
to he the breeding ground fur immune 
numbers of waterfowl. The primary 
imriKtsi' of the MacMillan expedition 
Is to explore that unknown country 
and to do field work in zoology, Itotany, 
geology, iuct«‘orolt)gy aiuL terrestrial 
magnet ism.

Kre<iOently enough the answer to the 
often aske«l question. “ AVhat Is the 
spirit of amateur s|M>rty' is evasive. 
In the re<>ent imlo matches in England 
the American captain rode the seven
teen-year-old Tenl»y, veteran of three

No. 12'J
Tlie Btnte of Texa.s, to the Sheriff or 

nny ('onsialile of Hiindall County— 
tireeting:
AV. J. Flesher, administrator of the 

t*state of M. A. Binggiiian, ikHS'asi'd. 
having fill'd in our county isMirt his 
final account of the I'ondition of the 
I'state of said .M. A. Bingaman, di'- 
ct'us(>«l, together with his appliiation 
to lie disi'lmrgeil from said administra
tion, you are bereliy commanded, that 
by pnlilication of this writ for twenty 
days in n iiews|ia|>er ri'gularly publish- 
isl in the t^unty of Randall yon give 
due notice to all persons interesteil in 
the account for final settlement of said 
estate, to file their objei-tions thereto, 
if any they have, on or liefore the 0»*t- 
olier Term, 1921, of said Amnty court, 
commencing to be holdeii at the court 
hoiisi' of said county, in fbe county of 
itandall, on the ,Ard day .of October, 
A. D. 1921, when said nci’ounl and ap- 
Iilication w i l l  lie considered by said 
1‘ourt.

AA’itiiess, O. AA*. Gano. Clerk of the 
County Court of Randall County.

Given under my hand and s«>al of 
said court, at my office, in the city of 
Canyon, this Bth ilay of Septemlii'r, 
A. I). IJrJl.
(Beall O. AA\*GAXnr Clerk

V County Court. Randnll^’ounty. 
true I’opy, I certify. M

AA'. C. BLA|^. Bhi

TH IESD AT. SEPTBM BES S, I f l l .

interiiatloiial cbampionshi|M, during | 
one of the chukkers. Old Tenby, who 
a little later died on his way home, 
did his turn with credit, and, although 
he no longer had “ the legs" of the 
younger mounts, there was no horse at 
lliirlingliaiu that trii'il bunler for the 
.Anierliuh vietory. I f  yon understand 
tile si'iitiinent that led the player to let 
tliat honest, stout-heurteil (lony gallop 
oniv more in the game of his youth, 
you will grasp the dlfferemv between 
desiring to win in any event and de
siring to win after some other things 
are assureil.

TImt the wild anci'stor of our tiidiaii 
corn is a .Alexican grass calli'd teosliite 
hits lung lM>en the surmise of Isitan- 
lst.s; but it was left for Mr. Luther 
BitrlsMik to fiiHl the pnsif. In 19tKi he 
|iliint<‘<i some te«isiiite,—which lM>ars 
tiny t'lirs. two to four inches long, on 
(oridike kerniils in a husk with no 
racliis. or cob,— and he has produceil 
by .si'lts'tion and bnisling iluring the 
.sulMe<|ucnt eight»*eii y*‘nrs a corn of

familiar appearanc*r with foortoco 
rows of large kemela round a cob of 
good size and.length. Not tho leoat 
important part of this latoat plant- 
breetilng triumph la the fixing of an 
improved variety of te o ^ te  that con 
U' grown even in the Northern States, 
where it Is reported to produce ensilage 
in exi'csa of any other crop.

The kitchen window should have Its 
)>ot of {Miraley for w

E A G L £ 'm A D (r>

iw i r
Over altemata layera 

cooked spinach and 
sprinkle grated cheeoe and 
Pour over all a cupful of inlBt 
bake.'

I f  you haven’t the regnlar fm tt 1 
ela, pofiae partout makea a good ooh 
tute. Cut It the required length I 
write name on It and It is ready 
use.

Culie's plneaiiple crop is 
erstea, valued at fMOO.000.

y.j

^«i k 9 N o .1 7 4

ii:| sa : \ ' K A r

m lAgglar I
ASK fOB TMg YILLOW KNCn. WITH THg I 

EACLS MIICADO

ila flea i

EAGLE PENOL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Sheriff 
Randall County.

PLOW ING
<

Having purchased a new tractor and outfit, 
I am fully prepared to do any kind of tractoi 
work, such as plowing, discing and seeding 
and will endeavor to do work that will 
please you. Will complete job as quickly as 
possible by running day and night.

Elmer ,R. Wilson
PHONE 327

Is  Your Homê  
Really M o d em ?
Perhpat you have a new houte, with 

itrictly modern plumbing and heating.
Do you realize that, unleit it is wired (or 
electricity, you have neglected the most 
valuable and up-to-date feature of all?

W ire Your Home 
This M onth

You can, at comparatively amall cost, 
remedy this serious defect. Without 
doing any damage to your house we can 
put at your conatant ditpotal all the 
wonderful, modem conveniences o f eleo | 
trie lighting and household labor saving i 
appliances. Heat, light and power at the 
turn of a switch transform the simplest , 
home to a veritable Alladin’ i  palace of ' 
wonders..- |

Let S I  t€ll ym  spAar eemftrtt tltchM ty
rsM Mmg IS y m r  home

A. J. ARNOLD  
Phone 14

PRINTING
That^s what you get when we do 
your work. There is no “ ifs,”  
“ ands”  or “huts” about it. The 
paper stock is right, the work is 
right and the price is r igh t

W e print most anything and
keep our promise on deliveries. AVhen you 
give na an order you need not worry about 
It until it Is time for you to have the finlahed 
Job on hand. And then tt will be there even 
before you can n-mlnd ns of the d^lvery 
promise. —

Randall County News

2TL.jr0af3iJn

Do YOUkaowof 
who b oM «M

read, who bos not 
at • raflrood

If sesrytis has tssn It at aoma 
time or ether, tbsa why dosoal 
the rsdlrosd 1st the sign rot 
•sreyf AWhy dose the rhOroeO 
compeay contlnse  to heea 
thohe s i ^  at eesty crossiag f

Maybe yo« think, Mr. Merchaat, 
’’Meet ersiTbodr --------------
■sore,! don't nsTe

ly knosrs nsT
toadeerties.”

Tour etore and your goods naed 
mors advertising than tbs roJI« 
roads iteed do to warn psopls 
to “Look Out for ths Cars."

Nothing Is ever complsted in ths 
advertising worlA

Ths Department Stores ars a 
very good czampte— thsy srs 
continnsdly advertising—-and 
they srs contlnnslly dolnf a 
good httsinesa.

If h pays to run a few ads 'roond 
about Christmas thns, h cer
tainly win pay you to run od- 
verdsementa about all tha thns.

M's |oN beriaees. thel'i a i.»
ADVERTISE in 
T H IS  PAPER

Strictly 30 Days
 ̂ \

Owing to rigid terms now made by the Whole Sale People, 
which is one and two weeks on Groceries, and strictly 30 days 
on Dry Goods, together with the, wheat failure which has put us 
with every dollar out on our books that we can possibly carry, 
we are now forced to go SPOT GASH, or strictly 30 days. After 
serious consideration, we have decided to put our business, so 
far as profits are concerned, on a cash basis, and stiU make our 
terms 30 days. In other words, we are continuing to sell on 30 
days time at spot cash prices. We fully realize that we must make 
our prices compete with any other cash store and have marked 
our goods accordingly. In fact, if our prices are not 20 or 30 
percent under cash prices nude in Amarillo we will not ask 
you for your business; but it will pay you to get our prices before 
you buy your Fall goods. Some dMiines run as high as 60 per 
cent under a year ago.
We are sorry, indeed, that we are forced to put our credit busi
ness on a 30 ^ y  bash, but under present existing conditions k. 
cannot possibly be avoided, and in the future, we will continue 
to sell on credit after 6th of each month only those who have 
settled previous month's bills. Please do not ask us to sell you 
on longer terms for we'positively calnnot.
We want to thank ywi very kindly for your past patronage, and 
if prices and quality prevail, we know we will continue to serve 
you in the future.
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U>CAL NEWS

fOiorlfr W. f. Bl«rk ha» a now Do«liro 
nmaboiit^ ~  _

C. R. M o A f w  ami fanrU)? of Amarillo 
woro in tho olty Monday.

J. W. Harrlo U  roovliis tlilii wook to 
Ilarjior, K biimh. H o La^ mitod hlx 
h o n w  to r. I.. Uuxliiua of Fluydada.

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Kotaor and dancb- 
t«r, Miwi riiylllx, aro x|ti‘iidlnK a few 
day* In Donvor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Talor of Bell- 
Tiow, N. M., xiioiit Tbiimday horo with 
old frIoiidH. Mr. Calor wax formerly a 
county ,otanailaxlolior.

Mrx. F. M. Kuudaon returned Tbura- 
day to h(>r home at Ganado after via- 
Itinc at the home of her alater, Mra. 
K. I., t'anphell. Mra. t'ampheH’s 
■otbt^r. Mra. Amti Johnson, of .Ganado 
is vlsltlnc aith her now.
J. T. Servli-e haa a new Font Sedan.
Mra. H  Mark St**aart visited this 

week for a few days in Happy.
W. K. Garner and family of I'lain- 

riew visitê l at the W. L. (Jaruer home 
Friday.
Judre Ritchie left Saturday for his 

hoiae in Mineral Wells. Mrs. Ritchie 
and sou, GcH>rKo. Icore this week to 
drive throncb in thc*lr car.

Mrs. PowcHt returned to her borne in 
Clareijdon IMday after visiting at the 
borne of her son. E. H. Powell.

Mi.«s Golda Gruver returned Thurs
day from her home in Aftou. t »kla.. 
w ^ r e  she si)ent the summer. She in
tended attcMiding school this snmmer 
but was detained at home on account 
of tho death of her father.

Miss Oorrine Hamlll left last week 
for Denison. Iowa, where she has 
charge of the music de^tartment of the 
biich acbool.

Harvey Ga.sh and family were in 
Hereford Sunday.
Judge J. W. Turner of Umbarger has 

M new Dodge conpe.

LOCAL I<EW8

l>Ht«r-Jj S. Engleman and family of 
Tulia spent Humlay at the A. B. 
na.vn(*s home south of tou’n.

Mrs. J. H. Renews returned Saturday 
from Amarillo where she ^ad her otn- 
sils removed Thursday.

MetMlames S. I.. Ingham and J. B. 
Gamitle returned Saturday from 
Dumgs where they visited atP the Mil
lard >Vord home.
* Elmer Kbotaell left last Wedneaday 

for bis scHhool work at Abilene. He 
cnaidied the West Texas champiousbip 
high M'bool team last yc>ar and has a 
giMed team for this season.

f

CANTON. l « y g .  THWMDAT. I. IM l.

Tmbi Hits Wheat Wagon
A wagmi haded with wheat hedong- 

ing to J. 1.. Johnson and driven by two 
aaall l>oys, Jack Morris and a eomian- 
ion by the tamo of RK'hardsoii. was 
struck by the locyl freight'trani fr«nn 
the west Wednesday. The wagon was 
pulled hy tao big mules and the boys 
were nimble to oontrol them. Both 
imede whecds of the aagoii were smash
ed and the wagon tom up but both 
boys had presence' of mind enough to 
Jump and c's.-ain'd without injury.— 
Ht'roford Brand. * ‘

Whkh is the Best ('it ism?
Some million and a half railroad 

workers are voting whether to stride 
against a 12 per cent reduction of 
wages. At tlie same time six million 
farmers tcxik a fifty pc'fcx'nt rediudion 
without any thought of striking. Which 
is the he's! citisen?

Lnxnry
Amarillo News: Pialnrlew and Here

ford and Tulia and Canyon hare no 
j  water problem, but they arc somewhat 
' shorter on gas than Amarillo. Here's 
' hopfiut that Amarillo gets more water 
I aud that every other c*ommnuity In this 
I iwrtiou of the State cx>uplea up inti- 
: uiately with adec]iiate natural gas ra|)- 
I plies. We believe that it will be ac
complished, too.

State Press in Dallas News—I f  Am
arillo has a surplus of gaa—meaning 
the merchantable gaa not the oratorian 
—then it urgently behooves Canyon, 
Hereford, Tulia, Plainview, and also 
I.nliboc'k ami SnydcH* and Canadian and 
Clarendon, to lay their plans and their 
pilsHi to prcK’ure a portion of same. 
Thew is no greater luxury in a c*hlUy 
climate tbnh an ahundano« of fuel psT 

I To have hint as rcndily as one has 
I light is luxury such as Julius Caesar 
’ nor King Jedin nor CIcnpratrta nor Sol- 
; omon in all his glory nor Shakeeiiean*
! nor Little Bo Pix'p iiover had. Caesar 
I hud to take bis Iwth in cold water half 
j the tinie N>c-aHse there was no warm I 
I water in the palace. Result little bath-1 

’ j ing. The same was true of Q uccmi ! 
‘ I ElixahtUb. who lived in a c-old, damp. | 
t illy-ventilated castle and is ceputed hy i

neck knipts naturaHlr induced fight
ing. War was about all tho people 
knew.

••How' are you today, Sandy.” asked 
the landlord of his Sietch tenant.

••Vutra weel, sir, vurra wed, replied 
Samly, " i f  it wasua for the rheumatism 
in my right leg.”

“ Ah, yon must not complain, Sandy. 
You are getting dd, like the rest of 
us. and old age does not come alone.”

"Auld age, a lr r  exclaimed Sandy. 
“ Auld age has nothin’ to do with i t  
Here's me tther leg Just aa auld an' 
it's sooud aud stMiple ye t”—Kotarian.

After the parley, November 11 will 
lie celebrated as Dlsannistice day— 
Indianapolis Star.

O w i|^ of horses and blooded stodc 
are la'rge users of Liquid Boroxone. 
It heals wounds, festering sores, barb- 
mi wire cuts by a mild power that 
b>uves no disfiguring acara Price afic, 
titv, and fl.20. Sold by Jarrdt Drug 
Comiiany. 23t5

Carpeniers Vale Cut
Quanah local No. 704. United Broth

erhood Carpenters and Joiners of 
America, in regular meeting last night, 
made a eut of 20 per cent in their 
scale of wages, making the rate per 
hour 80 cents instead of fl.OO.—Quan- 
ab Tribune-Chief.

i some historians to have preferreil the 
I perfumery Uittle to the bath tub. I f  
j Kings and Queens of the us4'ter years 
I had lieeu grantml gas fires, electric; 
, lights, moving pictur(>s. summer bv 
' ami soft ilrinks, such as may be hail 
j by any commoner ttslay, history wuubl 
^iiot Ik' what It is, mostly a record o f ' 

wars. Ill the Imd old days, which end-j 
ml not so very long ago. the people of 

' ail ranks. Kings. Queens, aud whatnots ' 
. had little to do except gorge themselves | 
j with ruastml meats, drink hard Ijquer I 
and make war. The lack of comforts I

I I
at home, the need of amusements, the j 
natural craving for sweets in the tough 

{old times of the battle ax and roogh-

Keep Y o u r Blood  
P ure In S u m m e r

Manj favar apldamiot ara
»d ■eauaed b r im purltia i in tha 

watar aupplj and ara andad only 
whan tha watar is purifiad. Lika>
via*. BuiBr We»4 4ia«r4*rs. Mack m  «c- 
SMM. tattar, pimylaa, kaOa. btackkaails 
•ad WkMiwattaaa arm caiaasd by bayuri- 
timm fai tk « kl**d auyply aad earn ka 
atayyad aaly avkaa tk«a« arm drivwi Mrt. 
Earick r « « r  Mood aad kaay tt yaar* by 
takias 9. S. S. Yaat caaild kava aa kat- 
tar baaltk laaairaBca.

For Spmeial Booktmt or to r in d i- 
r id u a l advieo, w ith o u t char dm,
^ itm  CAiaf Mmdioai Adritor,
S.5.S. Co.^pmp‘t439, Atlanta, Oa.
Gar 5. S. S. a t jrour druAgiat.

S S .S .
Thm S ta n d a rd  B lo o d  B a rifim

RE-FACE ANY VALVES
«

Wa with to call attention specially to the Tractor Owners that we have 

a new Valve  Ladie oo which we can reface valves of any size. W e  try 

to please. "

Bring in your tractor work and it will receive careful attention.

Wm. Schmitz
C O M P R E S S IO N  T U B E S  A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S

T H E
U .  S. N O B B Y  T R E A D

Whara tha going is apacially baavy 
arith snow, mad or sand, in hilly 
country whara maximum traction on 
tha road it a factor, no othar tira tread 
yat daviaed is quita so effactiva, or so 
wholly approv^ by motoring opin* 
ion, as tha U. 8. Nobby Traad. *'

Its very simplicity—thraa rows d  
diagonal knobs, gripping tha road— 
is tha raault of all tha yaars of U. & 
Rubbar axparianca arith avary typa 
of road tha world ovar.

'i

one  ̂ ...
listened to experienoe. 
lioff mudi dieyd save

AM ARILLO  
M USIC CO.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  M U S IC  

Sheet Music, Small Goods

Brunswick. Gennett, and Emerson Records. 

Pianos and Player-Pianos, Bninswick and 

Starr Phonographs'^

710 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas
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STO P and talk to the next man 
you see with U. S. Tires on’-A

his car. Ask him w hy:----

M o s t  likely you’ll hear an inter
esting story about his tire experi
ments—  before the answer was 
found.' Money wasted. Promises 
unkept. Trouble on the road— hu
morous to every one except the 
man who went through it

Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S. 
Tfres ever since.

Perhaps it's the experience of U. S. 
Tire buyers that maJeet t b ^  piore etn* 
phatic in their preferetKc than ever this 
vwar. I

When' these men have tried most

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains”, “huixah discounts”, “discon
tinued lines at less” and so forth they 
know what not to ge t

They want a fresh, live tire. With a
good reputation. That’s everything it says
it is. With the people behind it who
back it ,up.

»' a - a a

There are 92 U. S. Factory Branchaa.
Your local U. & Dealer is drawing 

upon them continually to keep hia stocks 
sized ~up, cothplete—to give you service.

Whenever he gets one or a hundred 
tirea from a U. S. Factory Branch, they 
are newly made this aeaaon'a tirea.

Sold to you at a net price. Full vaJues. 
Square-dealing. A reputable maker. A 
reputable dealer. The whole tranaaction 
as befits the leadership of the oldest and 
largest rubber organization in the world.

“Sfap and talk to fha oawt man you 
mam wHth V. S  tiraa an turn car."*

United States liras 
’ m  Good TIras

U .  S . U S C O  T R E A D  

U .  S . C H A I N  T R E A D  

U .  S . N O B B Y  T R E A D  

U . S . R O Y A L  C O R D  

U . S . R E D  A  G R E Y  T U B E S

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

G. W. -JOHNSON FILLING STATION

I

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
(STATE  COLLEGE FOR W OM EN) 

DENTON. TEXAS
Till- <’oll«>g«> of IiKliixtrinl .\rtx offt-rx tho follmviiig ailvantagt-s te 

1'i‘xax girix: <1V a iihuxairt. hoalthfiil, and aoi-x.stlilo-liK-ntion in the 
State o f Texas, (21 an iiiiiin|M>n<-hahle moral and religioiix environment,
( ;t) fretilom from dixtmetlng inti-rnul and externiil lnflnen«-*‘x wideh 
tend to lower the morale of the xtudt'iit ImhIv and the lalne of the work 
of (tie Colh-ge, (4» a xtnnd.ird o f living that dis«<iiirai:i‘-4 extravagniuv, 
and promotex n d<‘miM-ratie Xfilrlt in ki-eping witli xoiind <>i-«iiioiny and 
with tlie Ix-xl Ameri<-an trndlllonx. (.*( eoiirs<»« of simlv tliaf «-omltine 
xoiiiid etiltnre and n<-4-oiiipli«ihment witli |ire|Miratlon for (iraeileal, ii>e- 
fiil living; liiat eliiefl.v ke«‘|i in view tlie ik i i I'i of the |irt-i*-nl and the 
future; and liiat an-fh 'xibte enough t_”  nltow, within saf<* limits, eoii- 
formity with the nittitiidi'x ntid liii-linntions of tlie individiiiil xtiident.
(tU n'^fai’iili.v of «-<»ll<>ge and uiitverxlfy tmiiusl xiMsIalists-men and 
women of miitiirity, x«liolnrxhiii and ilemoiixtrattsl tiaicliiHg iilulity. (Tt 
an ndininistriitive system tliat develops Initiiitive. nv-oiirci-fiiliiess, and 
xelf-4xiiitrn| on the jMirt of its stmltans, and fosters tlie tiighi'st idt-ala 
of eluiruiter ami eonduet.

It Is a College o f the flrst-<*liiss and gives, literary, tis linieul, ami 
viM-ationul training o f the ta'st ipinlity, desigmsi to develop menial dls- 
HpiiiM', xtx-lal eiiliiire, spiritual vishai, and efftHeru-y. It confers the 
d**gr»s>s of Ixtshelor o f artx. laiehelor of xeietu-e, Imclielor o f musie. 
Iiaehelor of liiLsiness ndmiiiistratioti, and Imelielor of literary interpretn- 
tion; awards viH-iitiotial diplomas atid (s>rtlfirates, aud issii<>s teaeliers' 
.State «s>rtifleat«*s.

The iiext s*-.ssion of tlie Collet:** oix*us Tiies*lay. Septeiii)M*r 20. lirjt.
For furtlii*r iiiforrontioii or for tin* lnt«*st <aialocu<*. .addr*‘ss 

F. .M HUAI.I.KY, L I- I». '
I ’n*si*leiit. Coll«‘gt* of Imlustrlal Artf^
Iteiiton, T**xiis.

^5r^SHSBS^S^S^5^5?SZSZSZS?S^S^S2S^S^ScL5^S^5^5^E t̂fl25^S^^^5^5^5HS^S^S^S^S^
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*The Latest and Best
W s eff«r Cbm  15-27 Kerosene Trector es ib e  Mwg et 

I9tom sU. It ie cresting a sensation sU over the countryT u  to 
die recutt of 77 Tears of experienco of the famous J. L *”-n  
Threshing Machine Company.

It puHs thrM plows in hard plowinge_four plows tinder 
IsTorsble conditions. It has abundant reaenrs power. It 
buma kerocena tuccesMully and economically. • — ^

This sturtty tractor is adaptable for all Idnda of drawbar and 
belt work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder end 
Wind Sucker. Its pulley to properly placed for convenient 
^̂ îning up.** ^
*It to s n ^  and compact and built for acceeslbillty. No trao* 

tor is fin^. You should become acquainted with its many 
superiorities, which we will be glad to explain. Don’t him 
Awiore you see this better tractor. ^

J. C. DOWD, Agent

IO E R O S E N W 1 * « l lK rR A a O R S

Little Want Ads Bring Big ResultsT

■r V- ■
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LO CAL N SW S

P. D. Caaejr waa a caller In Amarillo 
Toeadaf.

Mra. B. 8. Llrlngaton, Bobort and 
lOldred, were tmaineaa callera In Amar
illo Tneaday.

B. P. Turner was a caller in Amar
illo Tneada]\

M. B. netcber was a caller in Amar
illo Tuesday on boslneas.

Cbaa Tanner of Belton Is here ria- 
Itlnc his cousin, T. I. Poor.

Misses Peggy and Dewey Foy were 
■callers in Amarillo Tuesday.

Shorty Caraway and" Obas. Turner 
were callers in Amarillo Tuesday.

T. I. Poor and wife were callers in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Brown and son, Ray, 
were callers in Amarillo Tuesday.

Dora Cone of Dlmmltt is here for 
the week end.

Boscoe Davis was a businesa visitor 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Clyde Davis was a caller in Amar
illo Tuesday.

Price Scott is here from Floydada 
for the institute. Mr. Scott is known 
to many Canyon people as one of the 
early student of the Normal. He at
tended the first summer session and 
latsr. completed his work in the school. 
He Is a successful Floyd county teach
er now. Mr Scott states that the row 
crops up this way are very much bet
ter than In his section.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves returned 
Tuesday evening" from California 
where they have spent the summer. 
Mr. Reeves says California is a great 
place to go for a vacation, but he 
wouldn't want to live there.

Miss Rdth Knight returned home 
Monday from Estelllne where she has 
been visiting her aunt. Mra W. B. 
Hlcka

Mrs. John Knight was a caller In 
Amarillo Monday.
TOILET PAPERS— Several grades for 
sale at the News office, reduced in 
price as the market goes down. You 
will save money by buying toilet papers 
at the News office. 23tf

J. W. Hastings left yestcnlay morn
ing for a few days' business trip to 
Clarendon.

Rev. J. T. Burnett was up town yes
terday after an illness of more than a 
month. He was confined to his bed 
for- three weeks.

J. A. Edwards has a new Dodge car.
A. B. Hager of Kansas City Jdlned 

his wife this week at the parental L. 
T. Lester home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \L Friend returned 
Saturday from Dallas where Mrs. 
Friend recently underwent an opera
tion. She Is recovemig very nicely,

Mrs. C. C. Hughes and children ret' 
turned homo Thursday after sixmdlng 
the summer In Denver, CoIOm with her 
sister.

Miss Myrtle Uwves of Memjthls is 
here TisitiiiK .Miss Irene Angel this 
wei*k.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C.” Uaiicom left Sat
urday for Lubbo<*k to si>end the win
ter.

J. C. Barnett and family were call
ers in Amarillo Tuesday.

Katherine Teters of Tulia■8IM^nt the 
'wt>ek end luVc visiting Miss Louella 
Good.

Mrs.-J. M. Peters of Tulia spent the 
week end here visiting at the Q. M. 
Goode home.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Rogers of Amar
illo sismt Sunday at the J. A. Guthrie 
home.

James Hackler of Amarillo was a 
cal i f f  here Monday.

Rue Cantral of Tulia'visited friends 
here Thursday.

B AN D A Lli O O V N n  N lW i^  CAMXOM. M l A i L  THURSDAY, 8 E P T E M K B  I. IM L

LO C A L NEW S

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Rhodes and chil
dren of Raton, N. M., visited at the J. 
A. Guthrie home last week. ^

J. A. Guthrie and family were call
ers In Amarillo Monday.'

Misses Cora and Zora Reynolds l^ t  
Tuesday for their home In Dallas after 
visiting friends hare for two weeks.

Joe Ashby and Hasri Cantrell of 
Tulia vlglted friends here Thursday.

MrsL Jack Hightower and dauid>ter 
of Clovis, visited friends here Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snethen motor
ed from Panhahdle Sunday and spent 
the day at t|>̂  T, R  B. Atkins home. 
PAPER NAPKINS^TW o grades for 
sale at the N ^ s  office. The very best 
tissue napl^n at |1.00 per thousand; 
the best ’<trepe napkin at $1.50 per 
thousand. lOome and see them. 23tf

How to Break Up Broody Hens
I f  the broody h im  are not to be used 

for hatching chicks they should be 
broken up Just as soon as they begin 
setting. Go through ^ e  bouse each 
evening removing any hehs,t|hat are on 
the nests. Have | supply of-colored 
leg bands and set aside one ^ o r  to 
Indicate broodiness. -After bandfhg  ̂the 
broody hens put them in a clean, 4^y, 
dry brood coop and feed lots o f' ^ry 
mash and green feed. Be sore that the 
hens are supplied with clean drinking 
water. After three days confinement 
put the bens beck In the flock. I f  in 
a few weeks and particular hmi has 
three or four leg bands on indicating 
broodiness, sell her because she Is a 
cull. Some birds will go an netire 
summer without becoming broody 
while others will have only one or two 
bands. They are good hens.—South
west Poultry and Swine Breeder.

The RenM  Home 
By Walt'Mason

The money you have paid for rent 
is gone beyond recall, though you have 
paid It fur a tent, or for a stately hall; 
some landlord took it cent by cent, and 
left your bundle small. Some landlord 
took your iron men and left yon fe e 
ing sore, for you were needing every 
3*en to buy things at the store; and 
every month be came again, and took 
away some more. You’ve Iwugbt that 
residence, lack, you poor misguided 
gi*nt! You’ve bought the blamed place 
front and hack, and by the strain 
you’re lient; and still the landlord 
owns the shack, and Imnes you for the 
rent. Not yours the rooftree overhead, 
not 3’ours the cistern pump; the land
lord owns the feni*c and shed, the 
whole ^orks in a lunjp; when you 
can’t tiay him you must tread the 
pathway to the dump. When you are 
sick or out of luck the landlord stem 
api>ears and clamors loudly for each 
buck for which .vou’re In arrears, and 
hauls your dunnage in a truck to soul
less auctioneers. A sane and prudent 
weight is he who in his own shack 
dwells, ‘though it may plain and hum
ble lie, not built for blooming swells; 
we see him 'neath bis vine and tree, 
and note he's wearing bells.

Served Him Right
He—“There'll be a lot of disappoint- 

e<l girls when I marry."
8he<—“For heaven’s sak ! How many 

do you expect to marry?"

-Clam bouillon Is delicious served 
with whipped cream. ,

I f  your oven falls you while bak
ing, take o ff a hot front lid and set It 
underneath your j>an. Set the tea
kettle over the hole while using the lid

R. O. DUNN «  00 . SAY
rA lL U R B S  ARB DECREASING

R. G. Dunn'A Co. report that busi
ness tenures are declining. They have 
fallen i for the whole coun
try in January, to 1,200 in June. The 
prospects are bright for continued de
crease. The note of improvement is 
beginning to drown out the chorus of 
alarm.

One of the fliuuicial experts says 
that many of the failures, althouidi 
it may seem unkind to say so, are ex- 
crilent signs of returning busineaa sol
idity, for they have occurred where 
business had been built upon inflated 
standards and conducted along un
sound, wasteful lines.

This sort of business is gradually 
disappearing, as It should. The firms 
which breather the depression will be 
of the type entitled to endure becanss 
their methods are sound and ropreaant 
real service to the public in return for 
the profits reaped.

In the meantime deflation goes rap
idly on. It is said, by those in a po
sition ot know, to have travelol as 
ter In one year since the world war as 
it tcKik several years to cover after the
civil war. r"

?
It Is rathei;^ paiuful process, to be 

sure, but m ^be It will mean that the 
to normal busiuess conditiooH 

will be all the more rapid. It  will do 
no barm to hope lor it, and to plan 
for it. at any rate.

make his grain sell for $2.00 par hun
dred. The best price for grain daring 
this time was ninety cents per hundred 
and lower most of the time.

Mr. Cockrell milks six head cows 
and sells enough cream to pay the gro
cery bills for two families. He says 
that the skim milk fed to the pigs ip 
worth more than''' the cream at its 
present price.—Hereford Brand.
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Investments That Pay
IJttle stories of farm profits are al

ways interesting reading and The 
Brand this week obtained a few fig
ures from J. E. Cockrell, who Uvea on 
the Dr. Heard farm three miles north 
of Twenty-Five Mile Avenue, that are 
full of facts to ponder over.

Mr. CM'krell bad a bunch of pigs 
that be weaned at eight weeks of age 
niHl began to feed on ground kafir 
soaketl In milk and water. The pigs 
lH>gan growiiuc at once. He sold elgb- 
t(*<*n bend last week at eight and a 
half rents |)er pound. Each pig con
sumed on an average of twenty-one bu
shels of grain, la self-feeders.

Hjs profit on each pig was IG.t.’l, or 
be received enough from the pigs to

E A T
AT THE

IDEAL CAFE
Very best foods and service at 
all times.
Prices are right

We want you to make this your 
regular eating place

MACE WHITMAN 
Owner
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Barber Shop Change
I wish to announce to the people o f Randall Coun

ty that I have bought the Normal Barber Shop from 
Price Bros, and took charge o f the same yesterday.

I shall strive in every way possible to be o f ser
vice to you; to improve the business in every way 
possible in order to better serve you.

The barbers who have been with this business 
and whom you know to be the very best will remain 
m my employ.

I shall appreciate very much having you call and 
get acquainted, and make this barber shop YOUR 
barber shop. <

ongi

It’s Only Human
T^ou appreciate a little personal attention. Every* 

body doe& No one likes to do business -where he 
feels that he is not appreciated. W e are all quite 
human.

*

That’s why our bank tries to give personal atten* 
tion to its customers, to look after every detail, no 
matter how small. W e try to come in personal touch 
with our patrons, to be o f real service, to extend 
every courtesy-and above all, to safeguard all funds 
entrusted to our care. We wiU try to meet you more 
than half way. That’s one o f the things that help 
to make our bank a bank o f service to the people.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

State Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Reserve System

Cl'HE O N LY  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B AN K  IN  R A N D A L L  CO U N TTy

Wall Paper and 
Paints

I

Th e largest and best selection o f W a ll Paper in the Panhandle. 

Y ou 'll find our stock o f Paints complete and they arc priced on 

today's market. I f  you are contemplating re-decorating' your home—  

Get our prices.

S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S
/

City Drug Store
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  D R U G  L IN E  

Phones 450-1000 Amarillo, Texas
\
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T ry  a sack o f our wheat screenings for chicken feed.

Remember— we have a complete stock o f chops, oats, bran and shorts.

B. BRIAN
25Z5ZS2SZSZ5ZSZSZ5Z52SZSZ52S252S2S25Z5252S

ing costs—we are here to help you solve that prob
lem.

Unfortunately all cuts of a beef are not the same. 
Unfortunately there must be front quarters of a 
beef as well as the more choice hind quarters. If 
all cuts of the beef wefe the same with no waste, 
meat would be cheaper.

If properly cooked the meat of front quarters is 
as gobd as that of the hind quarter. It takes a lit
tle longer and a little more pains necessary to cook 
the front quarter, but the meat is good a ^  whole
some.

#
Front quarter meat is muchi cheaper than hind 

quarter. Cash in on a little time by buying these 
cheaper cuts of meat, drawihg your pay from the 
saving in the price of meat, and add this saving to 
your bank account for other purposes. W e are 
anxious to help you save this money. •

Make a resolve now to buy front quarter meats 
and save money on your meat biO.

are not satisfied.

That all.

§  =

3  s The Orton Stores

HUNTER AND ASH
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S c h o o l  ~
w q C h ild r e n

W elcome

Whmiever we can be of service to you, we 
solicit your call.

School supplies abound here— pads, pencils, novel
ties, books, all designed to make your school work 
more interesting, more effective.

You have our hearty co-operation as to both 
service and costs.

We want your school supply business. W e deserve 
it on m erit

Vetesk Market | E « « E n < I Q r o c « T - C . n t r a l Q r o c e r y |

PHONE 12
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Hr. Mrs. Qoy Gsnisoa end Mtw 
■CM  fMafsrd wre Onyoe rsllrrs Bsi- 
w isy .

▲ smBbrc frr<si ac4(bborinc toims 
eHeeded tbe Bod«o here astunUy.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Bsrl 8altk remmed 
Itarsday to tbotr kosae la AsMrillo. 
Mrs. B. J. Ssiltb retsnwd Iunso with 
thsai snd stayed ontil Bstnrday when 
M. i. toltli sad Ladle went to Antar- 
lUo aad aha returaed with them.

B ar. 43. W. McNoeiy dosed a  lasetinc 
at Balph Bandsy al(h t There was a 
good atteadaoce aad aiucfa intereat.

Tsai Baady was a bosineae caller at 
Bsredord Mooday,

Mimes MiMred HcMaalgal. Vollle 
Diaoa. BUa hlkauui aad Mildred Soel< 
Isr aad W. C. Woodbura weot to C3an< 
yoe Saaday to attend lastituta. this

Mrs. D. A. Cnltoo and daughter, 
Dorla, left Monday for points la Ne> 
hraaha, where she will visit for some 
ttaaa

J. A. Edwards and tamiiy of can<
. yoa  ̂were risittac here Saturday. Glen 
Whittaaa retamed home with them.

Baa. Nicholas of Fort Worth preach
ed Saaday aight at the Baptist churdi.

Mra Joe Barks returned home Fri
day from the maitarium at Plainview. 
She is doing nicety.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Gasaway lefti 
Thursday to visit some time in Cook 
couaty.

Bees. Wilson and C. W. McNeely 
began a aeries of meetings at the Fair- 
view school house Sunday night.

Word was received here Monday that 
Mrs. A. J. Garrison was dead. It  
came as a great shock to her many 
friends It was known that* she was 
not well but it was not thought that 
she was in a serious condition. J. A. 
Garrison, Mrs. Embry Findley and Guy 
Garrison left to attend the funeral. 
The lM>reaved ones have the sympathy 
of the entire community.

Sebool will open Monday. Sept. 12. 
The teachers request that all patrons 
bring tbolr children.

The three weeks old son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Griggs died Moudsy night st hte 
home west of town snd wks buried 
Tneaday evening in the Happy ceme
tery. Rev. Edwards i-onducted the ser
vices. The sorrowing inrents have the 
sympathy of the community.

Sunday night the ladies of the Wo
man's Missionary 8<M’i«-ty bad charge 
of the services at the Methodist church. 
After songs ami devotional and a read
ing by Mrs. Wadie ttw»>at. a pageant. 
''The Foreign MissionK." was rtmdered 
which was enjoyed by all present.

Roy Smith of I>earfield. Mo., came in 
Tuesday to visit for some time.

Ernest Hbumsn was a t'anyon taller 
Runday.

Mr. Itowliiig and family. R. L  Rol>- 
inson and family. Miss Margie Rttbin- 
Bon. Ervin aiHl Jack MrMauigal s|)ent 
Rundsy on the ouyous.

t>n next FYltlay evening. .Rejit. HIth. 
the Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church will give an enter
tainment in the high schtsd auditorium. 
This win consist of music snd readings 
iMJt the princi|al numlicr will be a 
play entitled, “Sewing for the Heath
en," the characters will lie taken by 
the meoiliers of the society. Those 
who Hsw Ibe {Mgeaiit Kundsy evt-uing 
know that these lathes can act. Ho 
come tmt and see them again. A small 
admission will be charged. Tollowing 
are the members of tlx- cast of the 
p isy:
Mrs. Jndd ______________ The hostess

Mrs. Trtdiesch
Mrs Chesty -------------- The- I'resident

Mrs. K. T. Whitman
Mrs B B. Powers---------- The stranger

Mrs. C. W. McNeely
Grandma Gibbs-----I»eaf but perKistent

Mrs. A. I.,. Harrison 
Hiss Luella Huggins..Ko sentimental 

*  Mrs. H. M. Hwearingen
Mrs. Htrotig------- L---------A suffragist

Mrs. E. D. Goodnight
Mra. Meeker^  Gentle, but good

Mrs. Tom Bandy
Mrs. l»a y „_ .^ _______________ A bride

Mrs. M. D. Montgomery
Neely --------------------- The hired girl

Mrs. M K. Arnold

On Wedneaday erenliir Misses 
Btsncbe and Helen Croson gave a 
kitchen shower for Mias Thelma Me- 
Qee. The dainty color achme of pink 
and white was moat tastefully carried 
out.
^ The guaats bad all arrivad when 
Miss McGee esmie. She waa met at the 
door by friends who led her to the seat 
of honor which waa decorated with 
pink and white. Then to the atratna 
of Lobengriars wedding m a i^  played 
by Miss Helen Croaon. tiny Margaret 
Oery Croson and C. O. Croaon dressed 
in pink and white entered the room 
carrying a laundry basket. They plac
ed it before the *brldo-to-be chair and 
she was invited to Inveatigate the mys
terious package, which proved a bo- 
wHdering assortment of pretty and 
useful gifta

Later the hoooree tossed a large 
pink balloon in the midst of the large 
gatbemtg of friends to see who would 
be the next bride Miss Thelms B laA  
captured the balloon.'

At a late hour refreahments were 
served to a number of gneats.

Thad Cahh 8haC at TMcnaeari 
Tbad Cobb, a contestant at the 

Ronnd-u|>, Is In a local hospital suf
fering from gunshot wounds in the 
right shoulder and in the abdomen, 
alleged to hare been fired by BUI 
Vaught in a room at the Elk hotel bo- 
tween midnight and day.. It is said 
that Vaught followed Cobb and a wo
man to tbe hotel, kno^ed for admit
tance and when tbe door was opened 
by Cobb tbe sbooting occurred. Cobb 
formerly resided la RandaU county.

Corns to Canyon to lira.

Rev. A. R. Oabome will preach at 
11 a. m. on Sunday momalg at the 
Christian ebnreb on "The Perfect Will 
of God."

Sunday School wUl begin at 10 a. m.
There wUl be no servlcea at night on 

account of tbe Bapdat BevivaL
The District Oonrentloa wUl be held 

St Pampe on September 11-14. Enter
tainment will be free te all 
giving their aamaa te 
Mr. Osborne before Friday.

A yoong man by tbe name of Haury 
Boms was stabbed to death kiomisy 
night at the fair grounda te Amarillo. 
Early and Orrllle Allag are held charg- 
^  with murder. The atabbteg occur
red at a pnbUc danee and waa wlb 
neased by seores of people.

Bole Laavaa far HaielM I
Sept 8, uen. 

The Editor, Bandall County Newa: 
When the weat bound train pnsaea 

thru at 6 ;00 tomorrow morning, I 
shall step aboard for Herefwd, thus 
surrendering my dtlsneshlp of .Can
yon. During my atay In this plaaaant 
town I have had many conflicts with 
many persona, who could not aee ns I 
saw. Yet I Imve wltbont the slighteat 

ttaonght agaiast any person who 
may have differed with me during my 
stay in Canyon, airf pray sneceM to 
everyone who amy merit the samê  
based on tbe deeds done.

Succeee to tbe RandaU County News.
B. FRANK BUIE.

When tp the mldet of hlg ndvertlslng 
orgy, local offleara appeared on tbe 
scene and Informed the effendmr that 
each roogh etnft didn’t go here, and 
that hla presence was desired at the 
Mayor's offke, whore he donated |26 
to the treasnry of the dty. Such la the 
result of cheep advertlsinf and pnb- 
llclty—It usually coats more then it to

werth; regardleas of the prke. We^re 
aeen It tried many, many ttoMS. witR 
the aamerveenlt There to a time and 
place for aU thhiga.—Pampa NewA

Shape mashed potatoes Into 
with doves for* stems, roU In I 
egg, brown in the oven and aai 
lettoce.

pean

on

Sheerer* nUa Week 
A_ good rain fell north of town Mon

day, eoTorlng a territory six miles 
wide beginning at the Coetley echool 
bouae. A good rate fd l In the aooth 
part of the coonty the aeme day. Local 
showers fd l Tuesday. There to need 
of a good general rain, as very little 
wheat land to ready for planting.

Killed li
Vivton Witherspoon was almost in

stantly killed te AmarUlo Monday dar
ing the Labor Day parade wl^p his 
horse fd l with him. Witherspoon 
worked sronad Canyon last year and 
was wdl known by many people.

For an appetiser at a formal dinner 
one might have poached eggs, neatly 
trimmed and served cold In a sam 
ravigote.

Navel AdveitWng Frevei The Novel 
A rather amusing incident occurred 

here last week, when a tiavellnf Kiow 
man. who, with his troupe wns holding 
forth at a local theatre, decided to put 
on some novd and at the same time 
cheap advertising. It proved rather 
novd. iNit not exactly cheap. Said 
shew man at about the hour of the per
formance hied himsdf to the street In 
front of the theatre armed with a six- 
shooter and began firing Into! s|A 
After each voUey from the gun he 
would call out in strennom tonea that 
the show was about to begin; another 
volley and again he would again caU 
forth to all these within bearing that 
the big show would start Immedtotdy. 
He gut by with it for a tlmo—a short 
time. Many local people thought by 
tbe successive shooting that there waa 
a fire, and came forth to investigate.
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W . L,' BROW NING, Jeweler
J. Watch, Clack Jewelry Repair SditlMast Om m t  a( SgM i*
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Announcement
1b ITCH!

KlMO^ORaZ^iT^SPtr
• th s r  tviblsu miu SIsMssu
Ttw s  fS M«S bsB.at mm Hm.

DRUG 00.
CITY PHARMACY

W e  have b o u ^ t  the Star Tailor Shop from J. H .  
Duncan and have taken charge of the bustnem.

W e  wish to invite the people of Canjron and Randall 
County to give this shop their tailor busineu.

Prices are as low as legitimate business warranto: 
quality o f workmanship guaranteed.

I

W e  are at your service at all times and trust you will 
call’and IgA acquainted.

W ork  called for and delivered.

Phone 37

HAYWOOD &  TINKLE
S T A R  T A I L O R  S H O P

Several teenbaton In good 
eendUkm to trade fair PnUetH, sr 
win scU.

Bsme dandy White Legheni 
eeckerds far sale, $1JW—$S.M.

Elmer R. Wilson

Satisfies
m

- * W e  are now |>refMire(f to serve you to your satis
faction. W e do hls:h class tailoring, alterations of all 
kinds, suits made to order for Ladies or gents.

' W e handle M . Bom  and Ed V. Price clothing for 
men and The Victor Ladies for women. Every article 
is guaranteed to fit and satisfy.

Our presser has been w ith one of the largest 
pressing houses in Kansas City and is one of the best 
obtainable.,W e have also employed a lady who is es
pecially prepared to handle your silks.

W e wish also to call your attention to the fact 
that our prices have dropped to where you can*t afford, 
to go untidy. "

W e do our own work and every article is guaran
teed to give satisfaction. \

Come to see us, we are here to stay. ^

The Model
Phone 299

School Opeoiog Sale
The United is Headquarters for School Supplies

Visit our school opening sale. The following 
a few  of the items-that we are offering* at special 
prices during the school opening sale:

•‘Conquer of the Chief”  iienril tablet, e«eh________________ fc
“Car Ixiad” pencil tablet, each____________ _— . . . . . -------Sc
B. W. W. extra large pencil tablet, each_________ _________ Ike
Mikado pencils, e a < ^ _____________________________ _______ Se
Standard pencils, three f o r --- ---- -----;------------------ ------ Ike
IMamnnd writing Ink, large bottle, each------------------------ke
JMamond Mucilage, largp bottle - __________________________ Ike
Library Paste. eaCh_.___ 1__________ . . . . ----- -----— ----- Ike
Library Paste, large sixe tube, each..—. —. . . — ---------..19e
Texan sitelling tablet, each____- _____—. —. —  --------. . . .  ke
Texan note bMk. each   —. . . ----- --— . —  ---------- ke
Assorted composition books, two fo r .______________ _______ ISe
Writing slates  _________________— . —  --------------------- fSc
Crayolas, two for_______ ___________________________________ I5e
Rules, eacta____3~.'__. . . ____ . . . . ______ . . . --------------------- ke
Folding lunch boxes, eacto ____________ ------------------------ SSe
Cbtidren's Hhndkercfalefs, extra good, each...-----------------5c
Children’s Hose, three pair . . . . .  ------- -—. . . . . — . — tl.kk
Boys’ Si'bool Tics, four f o r __ . . . -------—— . —  -------- fl-kk

School Days are Candy Days. Buy your cajidy at 
the United. W e have just received a shipment o f 
Fresh Marshmallows. W e are going to sell this at 
30 cents a pound as long as it lasts.

PencD sharpener given FREE  with each purchase 
o f school supplies. '

W. S. WILLIAMS

Lace Trimmed Linene Dresser Scarfs
These are 'o  ̂ finest quality mstertols snd will Mfand Isun- 

dering repeatedly.
One lot of beef quality Scarfs, each---------------------------------fl-kk
Another lot, excellent value_____:---------- ----------------------- 5kc

U N I T E D
One Cent to One DoHar Store 

*^Witch Our Windows” AmariDu, Texts

t s'*~**'

&

m

LinoleoiD Cleanliness
Covering your kitchen floor with Linoleom 
adds much to the cleanliness of that room. 
When it becomes soiled, a quick mopping 
will clean it thoroughly.

V •

Just now we are showing our entire stock 
at attractive price functions.

We will measure your room and lay the Lin
oleum Free of Chaige.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Furnitore and Undertaking
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at l l wuftffi
The Panbaiidltf Chrlutiaq Endearor 

met Aagust 26, 27. 28 at Hereford, r if-  
ty-three aoeietleti from tlie .diatiict 
were repreaeuted. Poet recehed the 
banner foi;. the hifhe»;t itereentage of 
reclat ration, but Canyon had the larg
est number of delegates present on 
every day ex<>e]>t Sunday.

The folldwllig went from the Presby
terian Christian Endeavor: Misses 
Thelma Clitikiicales. Orline Clinkscales, 
Fannie Cash, Estu Fogarty, Bettie 
Rose Kerr, and Franm* Kerr.

Hereford showe<l her bigness of 
heart in her delieious dinners, picnics, 
and the way in which the delegates 
were, welcomed.

I>uring the session of the convention 
the foilowlug district officers were 
elected for the following year: Mr. I.

_̂ E. WalkiM* of Dumas, President; Leslie 
Bruner of Hereford, Vice President; J. 
li. Pro<-tor of Amarillo, Trt*asurer; 
Judge L. M. Wall of Dumas, Secre
tary ; O. M. Huggs'^of Hereford. Alum
ni; Mrs. J. P. Wilson of Mimiphis, In
termediate; Mrs. J. L. Hensou of 
Sprlnglnke. Junior; Mrs. Mitcbei of 
Amarillo, Life work Uwrult; Otis Ol
sen of Hereford, Tenth I.s'gion; Mrs. 
J. F. Hartman of Post, Penal and 
Cbaritalkle Work ; Fannie Cash of Can
yon, Citisenship and Community; Rus
sell Bufget of Amarillo. i*ublieit>’ .

The next district convention will be 
held in Amarillo aliout the first ot 
Heptember, 1922.

The bigness and whole soul earnest
ness of the convention was emphasised 
throughout the program.—Contributed.

A Novel Feediiv Pha
A fanner at Post, Texas, utilised bis 

big malse crop in a novel way, and got 
full market value not only for his 
grain but fur the stalks as well. Maise 
stalks are considered practically value
less as fodder.

The Post fanner, J. W. Jackson, 
had a crop and the market bad gone 
to fmasb, au he couldn't sell i t  He 
purchased twenty-two head of range 
calves and put them on feed in a pen. 
He made a grinder and ground up 
bundle maise, stalks, grain, and ail by 
band, and fed the ground feed to the 
calves, adding a small amount of cot
ton seed cake. The calVes were fed 
nothing else. They made a gain of 
three pounds each per day. When 
penned on January 15, 1021, they
weighed 4!>0 pounds each, and when 
shipiied to Fort Worth on May 10th 
they weighed 810 pounds each.

The calves topped the market, for 
they were finished baby ^beef, stock 
very seldom seen on the market. Mr. 
Jackson’s profit after charging the 
full market price of the grain against 
the (‘alves, iwying the freight and com-

M.%NY LIKE THIS IN  CANYON

Heteford Scoots Here
Miss Jessie Sisk headed a group of 

her OIrl S<‘onts who left Hereford Wed
nesday morning aerly for a camping 
trip in the Palo Duro canyon near Can
yon. The party was carried as far as 
Canyon by !>>siie Bruner in bis big 
truck and from tinit iM>int friends were 
to take them to their destlnati^. Tlie 
Iiarty exi»«-ta to return home next 
Saturday.— Hereford Brand.

Rcnder-Kalterwhite
Wilber Bender and Miss (iliidys 8nt- 

terwhlte were marrlwl in X'laude yes
terday. The contracting (larties are 
popular young folks in Panhandle, the 
groom lM>lng a business man of the 
town and the bride Is the daughter of 
Repr«‘s<‘utative ^atterwbite and one of 
the belles of the Pnnhandle.—Panhan
dle Herald.

Cittfifaal Degfoett Cannot Be Cored
by local applicatlsaa. as they cannot 
roach the dtssased portloa o f tho oa 
Catarrhal Doafness requires constitu
tional trMUnent. H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  
M E D IC IN E  is a ccnoUtutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Oeafnees la rauaed by an In- 
flaiifed condition o f the mucoua lining o f 
the Euatachlan .Tube. When this tute Is 
Inflamed you have a rumbUng sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it la entire
ly cloaed, Deafneis Is the result. Unless 
the infUmmetlon can be reduced, your 
hearing may be destroyed forever. 
H A L L ^  C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  acts 
through the blood on the mucous aur- 
faecs o f tho system, thus reducing the In
flammation and restoring normal condi
tions.

Circulars free. A ll Druggists.
F. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Similar Cases Being Published In 
Each Issue.

The folloa’iug case is Imt one of 
many oceprring daily in Canyon. It 
is an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for better proof.

C. A. Carr, county road Supt., Can
yon, says: “ For six or eight months 

' I had some trouble with my back and 
kidneys. My back was sore and stiff a 
great deal of the time and mornings 
when I  first got up it- was especially 
so. My kidneys were very weak and 
acted, entirely toe often. I  saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised, with such good 
results that I began using them. Right 
from the start I was rellveed and they 
seemed to fix my kidneys up and re
lieve me of all. the soreness in my 
back.”

Price tiOe, At all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remt*dy—g'l  ̂
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Carr had. Foster-Milbiiru Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

miaalons, was ISO par calf.
This is a feeding experiment well 

worth following up. Mr. Jackson la 
now feeding forty-two head of two- 
year-old steers for a period of about 
120 days, and they will be finished dry- 
fed steers.—Canadian Becord.

The greateat enemy of chltd life Is 
tho tape worm. It  destroys health 
and vitality. The greatest enemy of 
the tape wonn is White's Cream Var- 
mifuge. One or two doses does the 
work. Price, 35c. Sold by /larrett 
Drug Co. 23t5

Aliout all the melting pot does now 
is to make it hot for the immigrant— 
Albany Tlmeg-Uuiou,

Msasy bMh without eoosMoo 
If H U irrs  Solvo M s j a  «ho 
troatmoot of ITCH. BCEHMA. , 
E IN O W O R M . T E T T E R  m i  
otbov HoMog ohte "  

a n  ooal boa oS

JARRETT DRUG CO.
CITY PHARMACY

R. P. PRICE, M. D.
Offica Over First National Bank 

Office Phone 99 Bee. No. <

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

The Careful and Conservative 
Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth • Snecialty.
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T h r e e  tim e* a' day# 
seven days a week and 

f i f t y  two weeks a year 

you s i t  down to  e a t .

B u t t h e  n u m b e r  o f
f

years you s i t  down de

pends much on the kind 

o f  food  you put in to  

your stomach.

"  You w i l l  be guaranteed 

tho lon ges t l i f e  pos

s ib le  i f  you beg in  now 

and keep on using our 

pure fo od s . You w i l l  

keep on when you beg in .

MR. FARMER
Remember if we can hdp you out by working a while at night we a 
more than glad to do to. W e  want to be of lervice to you.

Don't Forget Our Gear Compound
I f  you arc in need of a new Battery for your car don't foil to inw 

tigate the Columbia. Elxdutivc agent*. Battery Rechargtng at all tsm

DAVIS BROS.
D A Y  P H O N E  169 NIGHT PHONE 103

T A B L E

Delicacies

High Rent V5.
High Taxes

The man who pays high rental, only in exceptional cases has <0 moral 
right to kick about it. The man who pays high taxes is receiving its 
b e f i t s .  Being a party to taxes is being a partner m e great enteiprise. 
W hat does the rent payer get back for his money? For what reason 
has he to expect more dian a shelter for his family, to whom his every 
instinct should urge him to own his home? The man who will deny 
his family the pride of home-ownersh^ is. unconsciously maybe, but 
nevertheless tearing away the basis of our govemment, society and 
civilization.

H iis  may be pointed, but it's true. Let us help you build a home.

CANYON LIMBER CO.
Stewart’s Cash Grocery.

W E SELL FOR CASH O NLY
I
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S. B. McCLURE
Real Estate Bargains 

Liat your land or property with me. 
I look after your intereata. 

Canyon, Texas

WM. F. MILLER
.^Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCF 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS

W. J. FLESHER ^
LAWYER

CempleU Abetract of aH Bandall 
County Landa 

AD Kinds of Usuranoa

i)IA M O N pS  _ .  

and
JEW ELRY OF . 

QUALITY
Fine Watch Repairing: 

HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk St., Amarillo
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A^ipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
■ Seven days out o f every week you’ ll get real sm^ke 

joy and real smoke contentment— if  you’ ll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself 1 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tising smokeslant you ever had handed out I

You can chum it with a pipe— and you will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process 1)
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’ t resist such delight!

And, you’ ll get the smokesurprise o f your life  when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince A lbert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know I And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’ s crimp cut— and it’ s a cinch to roll! You try i t !

)>RiNCE Albert

SELLING A TEXAS RANCH
I'he  famous Lemon Ranch and adjacent lands, comprising 13,460 

acres, adjoining the City of Dalhart, Texas, at Public Auctioa, on 
Tliursday. Sept. 13th, 1921, commencing promptly at 10:30 A .  M .  
This entire body of land is in adjoining square sections and will be sold 
in parcels of 1-4 section, with the privilege of purchaser taking the re
maining three qparters of the section at the same price per acre, if de
sired, according to the following attractive terms: 25 percent o f the 
purchase price to be paid in Cash on day of sale, the balance to be paid 
in six equal annual payments, at the rate of 6 per cent interest; in other
words. S IX  L O N G  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y  IN  F U L L .

Address

KING BROS., Hutchinson, Kansas
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the national joy tmoke

CMjrrl«ht isat 
toy R. J. R «n «M a  

Teksee# C*.
WbutM-Salaai.

N .C.

Sales Agent

UMBARGER

LOOK HERE, MR. FARMER
Here is your friend which you can find in the Oil 

Fields, Rice Fields, Logging Camps, and all kinds o f 

farming and road work.

The'Cletrac is the all-round tractor. Inquire o f

LEO STOCKER

TEXAS

mCKit. THE PI
• Charles Sughiw
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DEEDS FILED  LAST
W EEK  IN  COUNTY

TW  foUowinc deeds as tanlabed the 
Masra fegr the Bdadall Coanty Abatrut 
OaaagidBjr, haw been recorded In the 
OMDtr Cterk'a office:

G. O. Foater to Mrs. A. R. Biaboii. 
let 10. Mock 17, Canyon City. Consid- 
•ration SMl.tlO.

8. L. Inctaam to Carl Coffee, eaat 10 
daet of lot 17 and west half lot 18. 
Meek 4X, Canyon City. CoualdmtUm 
$247.90.

M. Austin Kind to Ida Ra.raor, lot 
S. Mock .'A Canyon City, ('onsideration 
$190.

Carl Coffee to W. IX Smith. lots 10 
pod 17, west half 18, block 4S, Canyon 
City. Consideration $4,000.

R. Q. Oldhaai u» J. C. Dovd. 4t) acres 
•action 31, Mock B>9. t'onsideration 
$8,000.

Jtdtn A. Wallace to Jno T. Wiley, 
lot 8, Mock 43. canyon t'ity. Consid* 
cratloii (Deed dated Se|>t. 9.
1019 )

J. Qrady Holland to II. .A Brown, 
northwest quarter qf block 12, Victoria 
addition to Canyon. Consideration 
$AO00

Miles Ackerman to Susie C. Acker* 
man. lot 4, block 20. t'anyon City. Con* 
aideratiou $100.

Oscar Hunt to C. I*. Tbompson, lots 
4, 5, 6, Mock 5.1. Canyoq City. Consid* 
reatlun $500.

Miss Zetta Keyburn to K.. A. Bt'llah, 
lota 11 and 12. Mock 20, Canyon. Con* 
sMeratlon $200.

J. L. Bolton to J. W. McQueen. lots 
11, 13. 18, Mock 4.3. t'uayon City. Con* 
sMenition $2500.

Mary Eiiaabetb Lester to F. E. Bar* 
age. lots 1. 2, 3, Mock 5, Normal addi* 
tioo to t'anyon. Consideration $450.

H. G. Boffey lc€t hla tractor stand' 
lag in the fM d Saturday and Sunday 
nigbta. After the maehiM was started 
Monday morning It was noticed that it 
soon began to knock. Inrestigatkm 
prored that easery 4\>st bad been plac- 

J cd in tbe crank case and that the 
■ bearings had been badly cut. Mr. Bof- 
j  fey states that be has no idea as to 
the guilty larty.

I There bare been many such cases in 
' other sections of the Panhandle in tbs 
' last few years, but this is tbe flrci 
rciwrted in Randall county.

Boys Return frsni Denver
Tbe becys who attended tbe Civitiau 

I Training Camp in Denver rcHumed 
' home tbe first of tbe week, highly 
i  phased with the training they received.

Tbe Randall cctuuty boys in tbe 
; training ramp were: Harry Faiitkner, 
i Ira Jenkins, Verne Greenfield, Custer 
I Service, Homer Anderson and ilerls 
Kisler.

MAGAZbfBR-Pluee yon eedar for
aawipapers aud n f t i in with tha
BaudoU Coanty Newa. W« can fet
any nawapapae ar magastM that is
publiahad. tf

WRAPPING PAPER—Strong k n fl
wrapping paper in rotla at the News
office any~ site you want. tf

I f  you want the very beat toilet
paper at the loweat price, buy it by the
ease at the News office. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—The Newa will
order any kind of mbber stamps that 
yon may need. Quick service and the
right kind of prices. t f

NORTHERN TISSUE— Hava you 
boon roading thoso pago ada' in tho 
magaainoa of tho Northon Tiasoc 
Toilot Paper? You will find this 

.paper at the Randall Coanty Nows 
office. It coats a little more, but is 
tho highest grade on tbe market, tf

Car Stripped Saturday
A car lieloiiging ot Sanford Black 

was striiHied Saturday night of every* 
thing loose. There is no clue as to 
tbe thief.

Cucumiters are nice served in a little 
vinegar and cream mixed together.

Buns will be nicely glased if  yon 
brush them lightly with evaporated 
milk.

I A cross, sickly baby suffering from 
I digestive trouMes and looeeness of tbe 
bowels needs McGee's Baby Elixir. It 
checks the bowela. coses the stomach 
and restores healthy conditions. Price, 
S.'ic and 60c. Bold by Jarrett Drug 
Ctunpany. 23t5

NO BETTER MADE—There are ao 
better brands of typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paper made than the onea 
handled at tbe News office. Every 
ribbon and every sheet of carbon add 
on a poeltlve guarantee. The News 
suppllee the big nsera of Canyon with 
ALL TH EIR  CARBON AND RIB
BONS.

WEDDING IN V ITATIO NS—Eitbar 
engraved or printed. Call Nowa of* 
flee. t f

AD'DING MACHIN'E RIBBONS—At 
the Newa office. Alao addnig machine 
paper.

PAPER NAPKINS—Paper napkins 
only $1.00 per 1,000 at the News office. 
Only eold in thousand Iota. tf '

Add Your Streng^th to Ours
We bdieve everyone living in Canyon and vicinity 

is interested in the growth and prosperity of our com
munity.

Working together we dm accomplish far more than 
as individuals working alone.

Add your strength to ours in greater thrift and 
closer co-operation—that we may all work more ef
fectively in furthering the best interests of our com
munity and our own.

When yon are baking set the alarm 
dock to remind yon when to go to the

VegetaMes should be cooked jnst 
long CDongh to make them tender, and 

 ̂ uo Hmger.

FOR BALE—Second band Ford truck 
with grain bed. Kuebn A Wise.

V*AVA—Why throw a lot of floor 
sweep, which is 9Q per cent dirt, on tho 
floor? Uoo V-ATA, which ia a floor 
sweep and disinfectant Bold with a 
poaitlvo gnaranCoo at 4bo Nowa offlea.

PLOWING, diocing and seeding done 
with new outfit Elmer R. Wilson.

FOR RENT—Hoover Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner, 50 centa per day. Canyon 
Light A Power Co. 48tf

C APITA L  $lr8URPliJ8 
8 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  

C A N Y O N , T B X A .S.
Coma to Canyon to live.

HMHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBMIlllHllllllllinilllllilltnilW^^^

McCormick and Deering j
Corn
H a r 
vester i

W«ll known to ovory farmer toi>o the*best corn har
vester oh the market or saving alj hinds of row crop. 
It matters not how high or heavy. It wiil harvest your 
crop when it is too iow for any other corn harvester to 
handle. We also have a large stock of repairs for both 
machines, so that you will not have to lose time for want 
of repairs when you need them.

C. D. LESTER, Pnaidaiit E. H. POWELL, Caahter
INVESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS.

*
fe'i
■ f

f ( \-
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FOR SALE-^Beveral second band Ford 
touring oani. Kuebn A Wiae.

FOR BALE—One Van Brunt 14-dlac 
grain drill in good shape; hogs; three 
mares; and some cattle. Horace Bar
ton. box 695, Canyon. 7 miles north* 
edst. 28p2

I These

FOR BALE—2 good work boraas; Id 
good work mules, ranging in age from 
4 to 6 years; 10 S*year old mnlea; 7 
2-year old mules. Will sell all or any 
iwrt, chtwp, aud on easy terms D. R. 
Burns, Wildorado, Texas. 22p3

C . R . F L E S H E R
F IR E . H A I L .  T O R N A D O .  A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  

I N S U R A N C E ^ — S U R E T Y  B O N D S  

A lw ays at Your Stfvice Canyou, Texas

agS2S25252S2525Z525Z5gaahgd5a52525Z5Z5g252SZ52S2S
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FOR BALE—Registered Jersey Bull, 
-Noble Pride's Son.” G. G. Foster. 17tf

I N S U R A N C E - H R E A L  E S T A T E 8
FOR BALE— Registered Duroc-Jersey 
boar. Red King, sired by Major, No. 
2iKM)7.'>, dam, B«'ssie,'No. 838212; far
rowed Aug. 4, 1919. ITice $50.00. 
Albert Byars, 11 miles southeast of 
Cany<Hi. Phone 9002F. 23p2.

W e  most cordially invite you to our new office on the east aide o f the 
aquare and will be more than pleaaed to look after your inaurance and 
real eatate wanta.

Insurance of all kinds, with responsible companies.
T e ll us your real estate needs.

All Automobile Top and Curtain 
work reduced to pre-war prieea. All 
work guaranteed... Thompson Hard
ware Comimny. tf

FOSTER-GAMBLE INSURANCE CO

f

Bind
FOR BALE OK TRADE— Work horses 
and marcs. Will give terms. Dr. D. 
M. Stewart. 20tf

The Larcest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

8 =

AXNOUNCE.MENT—Tancer specialiat. 
Dr. J. Hurley of Tialtan. N. M., will 
he In Canyon Sept. 9th. For informa
tion phone Williiimx, No. 7, Ford Oar
age. 23p3

C A S H  C R E D I T

AmariHo, Texas

I  ers are
I The Best on the Market

F.AR.M AND RANCH LOANS
Long timey^ood terms, tpiiek ser- 

I vice. Do ndt nspilre seho»>l land fiat- 
i  eiitM. Also buy Vendor Lien Notes. 
22tf /  Z O. FOGERSON.

I . r ' ;  . . s  F u t n i s l -  V ‘ " - i  H o m e .  C a s h  o t  C i e c l i t .  0 « . . t  e . i . s * .  
l e t  m s  a t e  . , p c n  t o  a l l  P a n h a n d U ;  p e o p i e

W e  Pav' the Freight to all Panhandle Points

There are many advantages in having a well known |  
standard machine which will always have a good repre- |  
sentatioh. It matters not where you are, or where you s  
may go, you will always find the well known and reliable M 
McCormick and Deering Binders. s

Gome and let us show you these machines and give 5  
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when M 
you are ready for it. ' M

THOMPSON HARDWAK -Ca |
I IN R II I I IM II I IH M IR M IR IIN H ^

FOR HALE OR TRADE—Improved 
lialf seciton of land 12 miles southeast 
o f Canyon for sale, or for trade for 
land near AmariHo. A d d ^ ^  Wade 
Willis, Happy, Texas.  ̂ . 22p4

FOR BALE—Jersey cow, or will trade 
for a Ford. Roacoe Davio. 17tf

FOR POUIiTRY INBEXITB that sndi 
Mood, such as chinches, bead lice, atidi 
tight fleas, and all Mood sucking In
sects, simply feed “Martins Inseetl* 
ninrie”  to your ebideens. Money tmek 
gnarantcc by Jarrett Drug Ca 20tl0

LOST—Fox Terrier puppy, 8 months 
old. lliilte  body, black and tan mark
ings >Mi head. Finder piease retnnp to 
or luitlfy Travis Hbaw Jr., Canyon,
Toxiiii.

NORTHERN TI88UB—A rednettoo 
in price has been received on this high 
grade toilet i«per. I t  is abaointely tha 
best toilet paper made, natiooally ad
vertised, and gnaranteed to be trm  
from all chemlcala. I t  coota only •  
little more. For oale at tbe News 
offleu 2$tf

PHONE 109

THE PALO DURO TAILOR SHOP
A N D

SHINE PARLOR

NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

W E W H X  APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE  

NORTH SIDE OF ̂ U A R E

WORK CALLED FOR AND  DELIVERED
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